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Zachary J. Shapiro*
When the Constitution of the United States went into effect on
March 4, 1789, it established a new, hybrid form of government.
As such, it created a complex and multifaceted process of electing
our nation’s chief executive. Most notably, it granted states the
power to choose a slate of presidential electors to debate the
qualifications of the candidates selected by the voters. In recent
history, however, certain states have established laws that severely
limit the ability of presidential electors to exercise their right to
vote for the candidates that they believe to be the best choice to sit
in the Oval Office. In doing so, the states have essentially
transformed the Electoral College from being an independent body
of elected representatives, chosen to debate the merits of
presidential candidates, into a toothless middleman that serves
little to no purpose. This Note explores the original intended
function of the Electoral College by reviewing the works of
prominent Framers such as James Madison and Alexander
Hamilton. Furthermore, it shows how the states, through their own
election laws, can restore the integrity and effectiveness of the
institution, without the need of amending our founding document.
IN6RObU!6ION
E(ery four year*, on a 6ue*day in No(e/]er, reDi*)ered (o)er*
in )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* Cead )o )Ceir local ,ollinD *)a)ion*O1 2Cen
T JObO !andida)e, Brooklyn Law 8cCool, 2018& BO"O in Poli)ical 8cience, Bard
!olleDe, 201@O I would like )o )Cank )Ce eZecu)i(e ]oard and edi)orial *)aff of )Ce
Journal of Law and Policy for all of )Ceir in*iDC)ful co//en)* and edi)*O I would
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Canded )Ce ]allo), indi(idual* *elec) )Ce na/e of )Ce candida)e )Cey
would like )o *ee in )Ce O(al OfficeO2 Kowe(er, in ac)uali)y, )Ceir
(o)e* are ca*) for a ,re*iden)ial elec)orO@ 6Ce*e ,re*iden)ial
elec)or*, once elec)ed, are )Cen *en) )o )Ce Elec)oral !olleDe )o (o)e
on ]eCalf of )Ce ,eo,le, /ucC like a !onDre**ional re,re*en)a)i(e
doe* on ]eCalf of Cer con*)i)uencyO? 6Ce Mra/er* of )Ce
!on*)i)u)ion> in)ended for )Ce elec)or* )o eZerci*e )Ceir ]e*)
BudD/en) ]y allowinD )Ce/ )o ca*) (o)e* for any indi(idual for )Ce
Office of )Ce Pre*idencyO=
8ince )Ce /idQ1;00*, )Cere Ca* ]een a DrowinD )rend a/onD )Ce
*)a)e* )o li/i) )Ce a]ili)y of )Ce*e ,re*iden)ial elec)or* fro/
eZerci*inD ,er*onal BudD/en) wCen ca*)inD )Ceir ]allo)*O< 6o da)e,
al*o like )o )Cank /y ,aren)* and Drand,aren)* for *u,,or)inD /e in in /y
acade/ic Doal*O La*)ly, I would like )o )Cank Le*ley Lreen]erD for Cer con*)an)
encouraDe/en) )CrouDCou) )Ce wri)inD and edi)inD ,roce**O
1
See UO8O !ON86O ar)O II, ' 1, clO 1 W*)a)inD )Ca) )Ce Pre*iden) *Call Cold a )er/ of
office of four year*U& see generally Election Day, PUBLI! KOLIb"Y8 LLOB"L,
C)),*:NN,u]licColiday*Ou*Nelec)ionQdayN Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 1>, 201<U `Cereinaf)er
Election Day_O
2
See !a)e !arreBo, What Is A Short Ballot? The Presidential Election Isn’t
Really Decided By Who Wins The Popular Vote, BU86LE WOc)O 2?, 201=U,
C)),*:NNwwwO]u*)leOco/Nar)icle*N1;10;=QwCa)Qi*QaQ*Cor)Q]allo)Q)CeQelec)ionQi*n)Q
reallyQdecidedQ]yQwCoQwin*Q)CeQ,o,ularQ(o)eO
@
See generally UO8O !ON86O a/endO XII Wou)lininD )Ce /e)Cod of Cow )Ce
,re*iden)ial elec)or* *Call cCoo*e )Ce Pre*iden) and )Ce Vice Pre*iden)U& see also
!arreBo, supra no)e 2 WeZ,laininD )Ce (o)inD nuance* of )Ce elec)oral colleDeUO
?
See !arreBo, supra no)e 2& see also UO8O !ON86O ar)O II, clO 2G@ W*CowinD
)Ca) )Ce )eZ) of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion e*)a]li*Ced )Ce EElec)oral !olleDe7 a* if i) were a
con(eninD leDi*la)ureUO
>
See Meet the Framers of the Constitution, N"6ION"L "R!KIVE,
C)),*:NNwwwOarcCi(e*ODo(NfoundinDQdoc*NfoundinDQfa)Cer* Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;,
201<UO
=
See generally 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO =8, a) @>1G>> W"leZander Ka/il)onU
WLeorDe 2O !arey - Ja/e* Mc!lellen edO, 2001U W*CowinD Ka/il)on4*
,redic)ion )Ca) an unfi) indi(idual could ]e elec)ed ,re*iden), and )Ca) )Ce
,re*iden)ial elec)or* *Could ]e endowed wi)C )Ce ,ower )o correc) )Ca)U
`Cereinaf)er 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO =8_O
<
See generally !"LO ELE!O !ObE ' =;0= W2e*) 1;;?U& K"2O REVO 86"6O '
1?Q28 W1;<0U& MI!KO !OMPO L"28 ' 1=8O?< W1;>?U& NO!O LENO 86"6O ' 1=@Q212
W1;=<U& OIL"O 86"6O )i)O 2=, '' 10Q102& 10Q10; W1;<?U& 2> P"O !ON8O 86"6O '
28<8 W1;@<U& 2I8O 86"6O ' <O<> W1;<;U W*CowinD )Ca) *e(eral *)a)e* Ca(e o,)ed
)o u*e fai)Cle** elec)or ,ro(i*ion* )o )Ceir elec)ion law o(er )Ce ,a*) 80 year*UO
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)wen)yQnine *)a)e* and )Ce bi*)ric) of !olu/]ia Ca(e ,a**ed law*
)o cur] a ,re*iden)ial elec)or4* a]ili)y )o do *oO8 Mor eZa/,le, once
a ,re*iden)ial elec)or i* cCo*en )o Do )Ce Elec)oral !olleDe, *Ce
/ay ]e re+uired ]y )Ce *)a)e )o ,ledDe *u,,or) for )Ce ,re*iden)ial
no/inee of )Ce ,oli)ical ,ar)y )Ca) *elec)ed Cer, in order for )Ce
re*ul) )o ]e officialO; 6o fur)Cer e/,Ca*iXe )Ci* )rend, "la]a/a Ca*
*een fi) )o allow ,oli)ical ,ar)ie* )o fir*) *ecure a loyal)y ,ledDe )Ca)
effec)i(ely ]ind* )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or4* (o)e )o a ,rede)er/ined
ou)co/eO10 Law* )Ca) re*)ric) an elec)ed re,re*en)a)i(e4* riDC) )o
(o)e are incon*i*)en) wi)C )Ce ,rinci,le* of our re,u]lic,11 a* we )Ce
,eo,le *end indi(idual* )o re,re*en) our cCoice* no) only in
!onDre**,12 ]u) al*o in )Ce (ariou* *)a)e leDi*la)ure*, coun)y
Do(ern/en)*, and ci)y council* wi)Cou) *ucC ,recondi)ion*O1@
Pre*iden)ial elec)or* are akin )o )Ce*e )y,e* of elec)ed
re,re*en)a)i(e*, a* )Cey are *elec)ed )o *er(e in a con(eninD
leDi*la)ure )o cCoo*e on ]eCalf of )Ceir con*)i)uencie*O1? 2Cile a
*)a)e doe* Ca(e )Ce riDC) )o con*)ruc) i)* own elec)ion law*,1> )Co*e
law* /ay a) no )i/e conflic) wi)C )Ce !on*)i)u)ion,1= wCicC doe*
no) allow ]indinD )Ce (o)e* of elec)ed re,re*en)a)i(e*O1< 6Ci* No)e
arDue* )Ca) *)a)e* )Ca) Ca(e enac)ed law* )o re*)ric) or coerce a
,re*iden)ial elec)or4* di*cre)ion in ca*)inD Cer ]allo) Ca(e (iola)ed
)Ce will of )Ce Mra/er*, a* well a* "r)icle II of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion
8

See The Electoral College, N"6ION"L !ONMEREN!E OM 86"6E
LELI8L"6URE8 W"uDO 22, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwOnc*lOorDNre*earcCNelec)ion*QandQ
ca/,aiDn*N)CeQelec)oralQcolleDeOa*,Z `Cereinaf)er N!8L_O
;
See generally Ray (O Blair, @?@ UO8O 21? W1;>2UO
10
See id. a) 22<.
11
See 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO =8, supra no)e =, a) @>1G>> W"leZander
Ka/il)onUO
12
See UO8O !ON86O ar)O I, ' 1Q2 W*CowinD )Ca) )Ce leDi*la)i(e ,ower of )Ce
Uni)ed 8)a)e* would ]e (e*)ed in !onDre**UO
1@
See generally NOYO !ON86O ar)O III, ' 1 W(e*)inD )Ce leDi*la)i(e func)ion in
a ]ica/eral leDi*la)ureUO
1?
See di*cu**ion infra 8ec)ion IO"O
1>
See generally UO8O !ON86O a/endO X W*)a)inD )Ca), E,ower* no) deleDa)ed
)o `)Ce federal Do(ern/en)_, nor ,roCi]i)ed ]y i) )o )Ce 8)a)e*, are re*er(ed for
)Ce 8)a)e*7UO
1=
UO8O !ON86O ar)O VI, clO 2 W*CowinD )Ca) )Ce federal con*)i)u)ion i* )Ce
*u,re/e law of )Ce landUO
1<
See di*cu**ion infra 8ec)ion IIIOBO
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i)*elfO 2Cile )Ce Doal of ConorinD )Ce ,o,ular de)er/ina)ion of )Ce
,eo,le in ,u]lic elec)ion* i* ad/ira]le, )Ce re/edy /u*) co/,ly
wi)C )Ce !on*)i)u)ionO
Par) I of )Ci* No)e eZ,lain* wCo ,re*iden)ial elec)or* are and
Cow )Cey ,lay a (i)al role in our elec)ion ,roce**O Par) II re(iew*
)Ce in*iDC)* of )wo ,ro/inen) Mra/er* reDardinD )Ce need for a
*y*)e/ of ,re*iden)ial elec)or*, a* well a* )Ce lanDuaDe crea)inD )Ce
Elec)oral !olleDe i)*elfO Par) III i* a di*cu**ion of )Ce 8u,re/e
!our)4* deci*ion* reDardinD )Ce riDC) )o (o)e a* well a* i)*
encoun)er wi)C )Ce Elec)oral !olleDeO Par) IV ca)eDoriXe* )Ce
(ariou* *)a)e* )Ca) *eek )o influence )Ce a]ili)ie* of ,re*iden)ial
elec)or* wCen ca*)inD )Ceir ]allo)*O Par) V de)er/ine* )Ce ,ro,er
ac)ion a *)a)e /ay )ake )o encouraDe ,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o (o)e a
cer)ain way, *Cor) of *)ri,,inD )Ceir riDC) )o eZerci*e ,er*onal
cCoiceO 6Ci* Par) al*o i/,le/en)* )Ce *olu)ion in)o a con)e/,orary
Cy,o)Ce)icalO Minally, )Ci* No)e conclude* ]y ree/,Ca*iXinD )Ca)
wCile *)a)e* /ay craf) )Ceir elec)ion law*, a) no )i/e /ay )Cey
(iola)e )Ce !on*)i)u)ionO18
IO 6KE PRE8IbEN6I"L ELE!6OR8
A. Who They Are and What They Do
Pre*iden)ial elec)or* are )Ce re,re*en)a)i(e* elec)ed e(ery four
year* on )Ce 6ue*day af)er )Ce fir*) Monday in No(e/]er,
co//only known in )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* a* Elec)ion bayO1; 6o
]eco/e a ,re*iden)ial elec)or, one /u*) fir*) ]e no/ina)ed )o )Ce
]allo), a ,roce** wCicC (arie* )CrouDCou) )Ce coun)ryO20 6o da)e,
(ir)ually e(ery *)a)e in )Ce Union Ca* deleDa)ed )Ce ,ower of
no/ina)inD ,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o ,oli)ical ,ar)ie*O21 8o/e *)a)e*
e/,loy )Ce u*e of ,ri/arie*, *i/ilar )o our ,re*iden)ial ,ri/ary

18

UO8O !ON86O ar)O VI, clO 2O
See Election Day, supra no)e 1O
20
See generally N!8L, supra no)e 8 W*CowinD )Ca) wCen (o)er* in eacC
*)a)e *elec) )Ceir ,re*iden)ial candida)e, )Cey are al*o ca*)inD a (o)e for )Ce
elec)or*Fa ,roce** wCicC (arie* ]y *)a)eUO
21
See idO W*CowinD )Ca) e(ery *)a)e in )Ce Union Ca* deleDa)ed )Ce ,roce**
of *elec)inD ,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o ,oli)ical ,ar)ie*UO
1;
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*y*)e/O22 O)Cer *)a)e* no/ina)e elec)or* )CrouDC ,ar)y
con(en)ion*O2@ Penn*yl(ania, in con)ra*), Ca* indi(idualiXed )Ce
,roce** ]y allowinD eacC ,re*iden)ial no/inee )o *elec) )Ceir own
,re*iden)ial elec)or*O2?
Once elec)ed, ,re*iden)ial elec)or* con(ene on )Ce Efir*)
Monday af)er )Ce *econd 2edne*day in bece/]erO72> Kowe(er,
)Cey do no) /ee) in a unified ]ody, ]u) in )Ceir re*,ec)i(e *)a)e*O2=
E**en)ially, )Cey are fif)yQone *e,ara)elyQcon(eninD leDi*la)ure*O2<
2Cile /ee)inD in )Ceir re*,ec)i(e *)a)e*, )Cey are cCarDed wi)C one
con*)i)u)ional du)y: )o elec) )Ce Pre*iden) and Vice Pre*iden) of )Ce
Uni)ed 8)a)e*O28
B. “Faithless Electors”
2Cen a ,re*iden)ial elec)or ca*)* Cer (o)e for an indi(idual
ei)Cer fro/ ano)Cer ,ar)y, or one )Ca) wa* no) ,rede)er/ined ]y Cer
,ar)y, *Ce i* cla**ified a* a Efai)Cle** elec)orO7 In our na)ion4*
Ci*)ory, )Cere Ca(e ]een 1=< in*)ance* of Eelec)or fai)Cle**ne**7 in

22

See id& see generally Jo*C Pu)na/, Everything You Need to Know About
How the Presidential Primary Works, 2"8KO PO86 WMay 12, 201>U,
C)),*:NNwwwOwa*CinD)on,o*)Oco/Nnew*N/onkeycaDeNw,N201>N0>N12Ne(ery)CinDQ
youQneedQ)oQknowQa]ou)QCowQ)CeQ,re*iden)ialQ,ri/arywork*N$u)/^)er/%O>=1@
2>2<>2]@ W*CowinD )Ca) )CrouDCou) )Ce *,rinD of a ,re*iden)ial elec)ion year,
reDi*)ered (o)er* in )Ce (ariou* *)a)e* )ake ,ar) in in)ernal ,ar)y elec)ion* )o
de)er/ine a candida)e )o run in )Ce Deneral elec)ionUO
2@
See N!8L, supra no)e 8O
2?
See 2> P"O !ON8O 86"6O ' 28<8 W1;@<UO
2>
Five Things You Need to Know About the Electoral College, !ON86O
!EN6ER WOc)O 1<, 201=U, C)),*:NNcon*)i)u)ioncen)erOorDN]loDNfi(eQ)CinD*QyouQ
needQ)oQknowQa]ou)Q)CeQelec)oralQcolleDeO
2=
See E//arie Kue))e/an, The Electoral College Meets on Monday.
Here’s What to Expect., NO YO 6IME8 WbecO 18, 201=U, C)),*:NNwwwOny)i/e*Oco/
N201=N12N18Nu*N,oli)ic*N)CeQelec)oralQcolleDeQ/ee)*Q/ondayQCere*QwCa)Q)oQeZ,e
c)OC)/lO
2<
See id.& see also UO8O !ON86O a/endO XXIII WDran)inD )Ce bi*)ric) of
!olu/]ia elec)oral (o)e* )Ca) i) would ]e en)i)led )o if i) were a *)a)e, ]u) no
/ore )Can )Ce lea*) ,o,ulou* *)a)eUO
28
See Kue))e/an, supra no)e 2=O
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,re*iden)ial elec)ion*O2; 6Ce )er/ Efai)Cle** elec)or7 i* a ]i)
/i*leadinD, in )Ca) i) i/,lie* )Ca) ,re*iden)ial elec)or* Ca(e
/aliciou*ly cCanDed )Ceir (o)e )o *way an elec)ion, ]u) )Ci* could
no) ]e fur)Cer fro/ )Ce )ru)CO@0 Mor eZa/,le, in )Ce Elec)ion of
18<2, )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* wi)ne**ed i)* larDe*) eZa/,le of Eelec)or
fai)Cle**ne**7 wCen *iZ)yQ)Cree ,re*iden)ial elec)or* refu*ed )o ca*)
)Ceir (o)e for )Ce be/ocra)ic no/inee for Pre*iden), Korace
LreenlyO@1 6Cey did *o ]ecau*e Lreenly Cad died af)er )Ce Deneral
elec)ion ]u) ]efore )Ce Elec)oral !olleDe con(enedO@2
In fac), of )Ce*e 1=< (o)e*, *e(en)yQone were cCanDed ]ecau*e
of a candida)e4* dea)CO@@ 6Ce Efai)Cle** elec)or7 *Could )Cerefore ]e
(iewed a* a free aDen), wCo /ay cCanDe Cer (o)e ]a*ed on
e(ol(inD circu/*)ance*O@? Mur)Cer/ore, if )Ce Elec)oral !olleDe
wa* (iewed /ore a* a leDi*la)ure of indi(idual* conDreDa)inD )o
ca*) (o)e* u*inD no) only ,er*onal BudD/en), ]u) collec)i(e
wi*do/,@> ,re*iden)ial elec)or* would ]e a]le )o e(alua)e
addi)ional, i/,or)an) (aria]le* wCen (o)inD for our na)ion4* cCief
eZecu)i(e*O@=

2;

Faithless Electors, M"IRVO6E, C)),:NNwwwOfair(o)eOorDNfai)Cle**^elec)or*
Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<UO
@0
See generally id. W*CowinD )Ca) elec)or* ,ri/arily cCanDe )Ceir (o)e*
]a*ed on )Ce dea)C of a candida)eUO
@1
IdO
@2
IdO
@@
Id.
@?
See infra 8ec)ion IVO", BO
@>
See generally UO8O !ON86O ar) II, ' 1, clO @& 8)e,Canie bu]ie bwil*on,
When is the Electoral College Election?, KE"VY WNo(O 8 201=U,
C)),:NNCea(yOco/Nnew*N201=N11NwCenQi*Qelec)oralQcolleDeQelec)ionQda)e*Q*cCedu
leQ*)a)eQ/ee)inDQofQelec)or*Qdece/]erQconDre**Qcoun)Q(o)eQBanuaryQCowQlonDN
WeZ,laininD )Ca) )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* con(ene in )Ceir Co/e *)a)e* )o ca*)
)Ceir ]allo)* for ,re*iden)UO
@=
" cou,le of )Ce*e (aria]le* are: )Ce candida)e4* +ualifica)ion* and )Ce
na)ional ,o,ular (o)eO 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO =8, supra no)e =, a) @>1G>>
W"leZander Ka/il)onU& see also Agreement Among the States to Elect the
President by National Popular Vote, N"6ION"L POPUL"R VO6E,
C)),:NNwwwOna)ional,o,ular(o)eOco/Nwri))enQeZ,lana)ion Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;,
201<U `Cereinaf)er Agreement Among the States_O
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C. Electoral Inaction
6o fur)Cer de/on*)ra)e )Ce i/,or)ance of ,re*iden)ial elec)or*,
con*ider )Ce 2000 ,re*iden)ial elec)ion, in wCicC )Ce Re,u]lican
no/inee, Lo(ernor LeorDe 2O Bu*C, won wi)C 2<1 elec)oral
(o)e*@< Wone /ore )Can )Ce re+uired )Cre*ColdUO@8 In )Ca) elec)ion,
Bar]ara Lef)Q8i//on*, one of )Cree ,re*iden)ial elec)or* fro/ )Ce
bi*)ric) of !olu/]ia, a]*)ained fro/ (o)inD for )Ce be/ocra)ic
,re*iden)ial and (iceQ,re*iden)ial no/inee*, incu/]en) Vice
Pre*iden) "l Lore and 8ena)or Joe Lie]er/an,@; )o ,ro)e*) )Ce
bi*)ric)4* lack of (o)inD re,re*en)a)ion in !onDre**O?0 "l Lore,
wCo wa* awarded 2== elec)oral (o)e*,?1 would no) Ca(e won )Ce
elec)ion wi)C )Ce addi)ion of )Ca) *inDle (o)e&?2 Cowe(er, Ce could
Ca(e, if all four of New Ka/,*Cire4* ,re*iden)ial elec)or*?@ Cad
(o)ed for Ci/ in*)ead of Lo(ernor Bu*C in re*,on*e )o Bush v.
GoreO?? 6Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* of New Ka/,*Cire, or any o)Cer
*)a)e )Ca) doe* no) ]ind (o)e*,?> could Ca(e weiDCed *e(eral fac)or*
@<

Electoral College Box Scores 2000-2016, UO8O ELE!6OR"L !OLLELE,
C)),*:NNwwwOarcCi(e*ODo(NfederalQreDi*)erNelec)oralQcolleDeN*core*2OC)
/l12000 Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<U `Cereinaf)er Electoral College Box Scores_O
@8
What is the Electoral College?, UO8O ELE!6OR"L !OLLELE, C)),*:NNwwwO
arcCi(e*ODo(NfederalQreDi*)erNelec)oralQcolleDeNa]ou)OC)/l Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;,
201<U W*CowinD )Ca) 2<0 elec)oral (o)e* are needed )o win )Ce ,re*idencyUO
@;
See Faithless Electors, supra no)e 2;O
?0
See Randy Ja/e*, A Brief History of Washington D.C., 6IME WMe]O 2=,
200;U,
C)),:NNcon)en)O)i/eOco/N)i/eN,oli)ic*Nar)icleN0,8>;;,1881<;1,00OC)/l
W*CowinD )Ca) )Ce conDre**ional re,re*en)a)i(e of )Ce bi*)ric) of !olu/]ia Ca*
)Ce a]ili)y )o ,ar)ici,a)e on co//i))ee* ]u) Ca* no (o)inD ,ower wCen ]ill* co/e
)o )Ce floorUO
?1
Electoral College Box Scores, supra no)e @<O
?2
See 2000 Presidential Election Interactive Map, 2<0 6O 2IN,
C)),:NNwwwO2<0)owinOco/N2000^Elec)ionNin)erac)i(e^/a, Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;,
201<UO
?@
Id.
??
See generally Bu*C (O Lore, >@1 UO8O ;8, 111 W2000U W*CowinD )Ca)
LeorDe 2O Bu*C won )Ce ,re*idency wCen )Ce 8u,re/e !our) ruled )Ca)
Mlorida4* lack of unifor/i)y in i)* /e)Cod of coun)inD (o)e* (iola)ed )Ce E+ual
Pro)ec)ion !lau*e of )Ce Mour)een)C "/end/en) and )Ca) any recoun) *Could ]e
Cal)edUO
?>
See N!8L, supra no)e 8 W*CowinD )Ca) New Ka/,*Cire doe* no) ]ind )Ce
(o)e* of )Ce *)a)e4* ,re*iden)ial elec)or*UO
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in )Ceir deci*ion, *ucC a* )Ce na)ional ,o,ular (o)e, wCicC Lore
won&?= )Ce reali)y )Ca) ,oor and /inori)y (o)er* were
*y*)e/a)ically di*enfrancCi*ed fro/ (o)inD in Mlorida&?< or )Ce
no)ion )Ca) )Ce 8u,re/e !our) *Could no) Ca(e decided a
,re*iden)ial elec)ionO?8
If )Ce Elec)oral !olleDe Cad ]een en)ru*)ed )o ac) wi)Cin i)*
oriDinally in)ended ca,aci)y,?; )Ce 2000 ,re*iden)ial elec)ion could
Ca(e )urned ou) differen)lyO If ,re*iden)ial elec)or* were (iewed a*
free aDen)*, ,rolonDed ,oli)ical cri*e* like )Ce 2000 ,re*iden)ial
elec)ion could ]e a(oided ]y deferrinD )o )Ce Elec)oral !olleDe
in*)ead of )Ce Budicial ]rancCO 6Ce Elec)oral !olleDe wa* de*iDned
like a leDi*la)ure for )Ci* eZac) ,ur,o*eO 2i)C )Ci* in /ind, i) i*
nece**ary )o re(iew )Ce work* of )Ce indi(idual* wCo draf)ed )Ce
!on*)i)u)ion, a* well a* )Ce lanDuaDe crea)inD )Ce Elec)oral !olleDe
i)*elfO
IIO " MORE PERME!6 UNION
A. The Framers
Ja/e* Madi*on and "leZander Ka/il)on were )wo of )Ce /o*)
,ro/inen) (oice* in )Ce de]a)e reDardinD )Ce !on*)i)u)ionO>0 2Cile

?=

See Electoral College Box Scores, supra no)e @< W*CowinD )Ca) "l Lore
won )Ce ,o,ular (o)e in )Ce 2000 ,re*iden)ial elec)ionUO
?<
See Julian BorDer, Jeb Bush Blamed for Unfair Florida Election,
LU"RbI"N WJanO >, 2001U, C)),*:NNwwwO)CeDuardianOco/NworldN2001NBunN0=Nu*el
ec)ion*2000Ou*aO
?8
Je**e KO !Co,er, Why the Supreme Court Should Not Have Decided the
Presidential Election of 2000, 18 !ON86O !OMMEN6O @@>, @?0 W2001U& see
generally Bu*C (O Lore, >@1 UO8O ;8 W2000U Wde/on*)ra)inD )Ca) ]y decidinD )Ce
recoun) i**ue, )Ce 8u,re/e !our) Cad al*o decided )Ce elec)ionUO
?;
See UO8O !ON86O ar)O II, ' 1& see also 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO =8, supra no)e
=, a) @>1G>> W"leZander Ka/il)onJ W*CowinD )Ca) "leZander Ka/il)on ]elie(ed
)Ca) a *y*)e/ of elec)ed re,re*en)a)i(e* *Could cCoo*e )Ce ,re*iden) on ]eCalf of
)Ce ,eo,le of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*UO
>0
See generally Federalist Papers, KI86ORY, C)),:NNwwwOCi*)oryOco/N)o,ic
*Nfederali*)Q,a,er* Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<U W*CowinD )Ca) Ja/e* Madi*on and
"leZander Ka/il)on co/,o*ed a *erie* of e**ay* arDuinD for )Ce ra)ifica)ion of
)Ce !on*)i)u)ionUO
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]o)C /en *u,,or)ed )Ce docu/en)4* ra)ifica)ion,>1 )Cey (oiced
differinD concern* reDardinD )Ce need for ,re*iden)ial elec)or*O>2
Madi*on4* ,ri/ary concern wa* a lack of fai)C in )Ce ,o,ulace4*
a]ili)y )o ,ick a nonQ,olariXinD candida)e,>@ wCicC i* ironic,
con*iderinD Ci* *)ronD (iew* in fa(or of indi(idual li]er)yO>? On )Ce
o)Cer Cand, Ka/il)on4* de*ire for a *y*)e/ of ,re*iden)ial elec)or*
aro*e ou) of Ci* concern* reDardinD )Ce elec)ion of an indi(idual
wCo would ]e unfi) for officeO>>
1O Madi*on4* Mear of Mac)ion*
6Ce Mra/er* in)ended for ,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o ]e a]le )o
eZerci*e ,er*onal BudD/en) )o deal wi)C )Ce eZi*)ence of fac)ion*O>=
2Cile )Ce e(il* of )Ce*e fac)ion* are /o*) fa/ou*ly a**ocia)ed wi)C
Pre*iden) 2a*CinD)on4* Marewell "ddre**, Ja/e* Madi*on wa*
ac)ually )Ce fir*) indi(idual )o ,en )Ci* idea )o ,a,erO>< Madi*on
*)a)ed )Ca):
>1

Id.
Compare 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 10, a) ??G?< WJa/e* Madi*onU WLeorDe
2O !arey - Ja/e* Mc!lellen edO 2001U `Cereinaf)er 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 10_,
with 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO =8, supra no)e =, a) @>1G>@ W"leZander Ka/il)onU
W*CowinD )Ca) Madi*on feared )Ce ri*e of ,oli)ical ,ar)ie* wCile Ka/il)on
de)e*)ed )Ce no)ion of an unfi) /an ColdinD )Ce office of )Ce Pre*idencyUO
>@
See generally 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 10, supra no)e >2, a) ??G?< WJa/e*
Madi*onU W*CowinD )Ca) Madi*on wa* e*,ecially fearful of )Ce elec)ion of a
)yran) ]a*ed on an Ei/,ul*e of ,a**ion7 ]y )Ce ,eo,le of )Ce younD re,u]lic Ce
Cel,ed crea)eUO
>?
See James Madison, KI86ORY, C)),:NNwwwOCi*)oryOco/N)o,ic*Nu*Q
,re*iden)*NBa/e*Q/adi*on Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<UO
>>
See generally 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO =8, supra no)e = W"leZander
Ka/il)onU W*CowinD Ka/il)on4* concern for )Ce *elec)ion of )Ce a,,oin)/en) of
cCief /aDi*)ra)e of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*, and )Ce re+uire/en)* for )Ce *elec)ion of
elec)or* )o ,u) an addi)ional cCeck in ,laceUO
>=
See id. a) @>2 W"leZander Ka/il)onUO
><
Compare 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 10, supra no)e >2, a) >2 WJa/e* Madi*onU,
with 2a*CinD)on4* Marewell "ddre** )o )Ce Peo,le of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*, 8O bO!O
NOO 10=Q21, 2nd 8e**O W2000U, C)),*:NNwwwOD,oODo(Nfd*y*N,kDNLPOQ!bO!Q
10=*doc21N,dfNLPOQ!bO!Q10=*doc21O,df `Cereinaf)er 2a*CinD)on4* Marewell
"ddre**_ W*CowinD )Ca) 2a*CinD)on4* warninD of fac)ion* and Cow )Cey can
under/ine a de/ocra)ic Do(ern/en), ca/e well af)er Madi*on wro)e on )Ce
*u]Bec) in )Ce Mederali*) Pa,er*UO
>2
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By a fac)ion, I under*)and a nu/]er of ci)iXen*,
wCe)Cer a/oun)inD )o a /aBori)y or /inori)y of )Ce
wCole, wCo are uni)ed and ac)ua)ed ]y *o/e
co//on impulse of passion, or of in)ere*), a(er*e )o
)Ce riDC)* of o)Cer ci)iXen*, or )o )Ce ,er/anen) and
aDDreDa)e in)ere*)* of )Ce co//uni)yO>8
6Ce Mra/er*, wCo did no) wan) )Ceir Do(ern/en) run ]y
,ar)i*an ,oli)ic*,>; )ook ,recau)ion* )o )ry )o +uell )Ce*e
Ei/,ul*`e*_ of ,a**ionO7=0 6Cey did )Ci* ]y e*)a]li*CinD )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e* a* a federal re,u]lic, ra)Cer )Can a uni)ary *y*)e/ a* in Lrea)
Bri)ainO=1 Unfor)una)ely for )Ce Mra/er*, fac)ion*, now known a*
,oli)ical ,ar)ie*, would e(en)ually for/ and )ake con)rol of )Ce
,oli)ical ,roce**O=2
Before ,oli)ical ,ar)ie* for/ally ca/e in)o eZi*)ence, )wo
di*)inc) Drou,* e/erDed in )Ce de]a)e around )Ce ra)ifica)ion of )Ce
!on*)i)u)ion: )Ce Mederali*)* and )Ce "n)iQMederali*)*O=@ 6Ce
Mederali*)* *u,,or)ed a *)ronD na)ional Do(ern/en) and were
,ro,onen)* of )Ce !on*)i)u)ionO=? 6Ceir o,,onen)*, )Ce "n)iQ
Mederali*)*, were fearful )Ca) a ,owerful, cen)ral Do(ern/en) would
Cinder *)a)e*4 riDC)* and ,er*onal li]er)yO=> Madi*on, wCo

>8

6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 10, supra no)e >2, a) ?@ WJa/e* Madi*onU
We/,Ca*i* addedUO
>;
See generally 2a*CinD)on4* Marewell "ddre**, supra no)e >< W*CowinD
)Ca) Pre*iden) 2a*CinD)on4* *,eecC, coQwri))en ]y "leZander Ka/il)on and
Ja/e* Madi*on, /ake* )Ce ,oin) )Ca) ,oli)ical ,ar)ie* would Beo,ardiXe do/e*)ic
)ran+uili)yUO
=0
See 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 10, supra no)e >2, a) ?@ WJa/e* Madi*onUO
=1
See Difference Between Federal and Unitary Government, bIMMEREN!E
BE62EEN WJanO 21, 201>U, C)),:NNwwwOdifference])wOco/NdifferenceQ]e)weenQ
federalQandQuni)aryQDo(ern/en)N WeZ,laininD )Ca) uni)ary *y*)e/* Ca(e one
cen)ral Do(erninD au)Cori)y )Ca) con)ain* all )Ce ,ower wCile federal re,u]lic*
Ca(e *u]uni)* wi)C ,ower a* well a* a *u,erior na)ional au)Cori)yUO
=2
See Brian Kendrick*, Political Parties (Origins, 1790s), 6KE
EN!Y!LOPEbI" OM LRE"6ER PKIL"bELPKI", C)),:NN,Ciladel,Ciaencyclo,ediaOorD
NarcCi(eN,oli)icalQ,ar)ie*QoriDin*Q1<;0*N Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<UO
=@
See Anti-Federalist vs. Federalist, bIMMEN, C)),:NNwwwOdiffenOco/Ndiffer
enceN"n)iQMederali*)^(*^Mederali*) Wla*) (i*i)ed on becO 2;, 201<UO
=?
Id.
=>
Id.
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*u,,or)ed )Ce Mederali*) cau*e of ra)ifica)ion,== al*o *y/,a)CiXed
wi)C )Ce "n)iQMederali*) fear reDardinD )Ce cen)raliXa)ion of
,owerO=< 6Ce !on*)i)u)ion allow* ,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o eZerci*e
,er*onal BudD/en) in order )o en)ru*) )Ce *)a)e* wi)C a cCeck on a
,o)en)ial )yran),=8 a conce,) wCicC a,,ea*ed )Ce "n)iQMederali*)*O=;
I) al*o *a)i*fied /any Mederali*)*, wCo *Cared Madi*on4* concern*
reDardinD fac)ion*O<0 In Madi*on4* (iew, )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or*
would ac) a* coun)erweiDC)* )o a(oid )i,,inD )Ce *cale* )oward* a
/onarcCy or a /o]ocracyO<1
In a na)ion a* larDe a* )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*,<2 i) i* ea*y )o *ee no)
only )Ce a,,eal, ]u) )Ce nece**i)y of ,oli)ical ,ar)ie* in orDaniXinD
na)ional ca/,aiDn*O Bu) )Ce fac) re/ain* )Ca) )Cere /iDC) ]e )oo
/ucC ,ower and con)rol Di(en )o )Ce ,ar)y i)*elf, ra)Cer )Can )Ce
,re*iden)ial elec)or*, elec)ed ]y )Ce ,eo,le )o cCoo*e on )Ceir
]eCalfO In e**ence, ]y ]indinD or coercinD (o)e* on ,rede)er/ined
,oli)ical ,ri/arie*, ,oli)ical fac)ion* are *)ri,,inD )Ce ,ower of

==

See James Madison, supra no)e >?O
See generally id. W*CowinD )Ca) al)CouDC Madi*on *u,,or)ed )Ce
ra)ifica)ion of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion, Ce al*o wa* concerned wi)C *)a)e *o(ereiDn)yUO
=8
See 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 10, supra no)e >2, a) ?> WJa/e* Madi*onU& see
also James Madison, supra no)e >? WEMadi*on co/,o*ed )Ce fir*) draf)* of )Ce
UO8O !on*)i)u)ion and )Ce Bill of RiDC)* and earned )Ce nickna/e 5Ma)Cer of )Ce
!on*)i)u)ion47OUO
=;
See 6KE "N6IMEbER"LI86 NOO ; WMon)eXu/aU reprinted in 6KE
MEbER"LI86 P"PER8 PROJE!6, C)),:NN)Cefederali*),a,er*OorDNan)ifederali*)Q,a,erQ
; Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<UO
<0
See 2al)er 2illia/*, Abhorrence of Democracy and Mob Rule,
!"PI6"LI8M M"L"aINE W",rO 1>, 200;U, C)),:NNca,i)ali*//aDaXineOco/N200;N0
?Na]CorrenceQofQde/ocracyQandQ/o]QruleN WE)Ce !on*)i)u)ion4* fra/er* in*er)ed
*e(eral an)iQ/aBori)y rule*O One *ucC rule i* )Ca) elec)ion of )Ce ,re*iden) i* no)
decided ]y a /aBori)y (o)e ]u) in*)ead ]y )Ce Elec)oral !olleDeO7U& see also
James Madison, supra no)e >? WeZ,laininD )Ca) /any of )Ce Mra/er* and early
*u,,or)* of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion were Mederali*)*UO
<1
See 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO =8, supra no)e =, a) @>2G>@O " /o]ocracy i*
wCen ,oli)ical ,ower i* concen)ra)ed wi)C )Ce ,eo,le a* a wCole, of)en
cCarac)eriXed a* a E/o]O7 Mobocracy, 6KEMREEbI!6ION"RY, C)),:NNwwwO)Cefree
dic)ionaryOco/N/o]ocracy Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<UO
<2
U.S. and World Population Clock, UNI6Eb 86"6E8 !EN8U8 BURE"U,
C)),*:NNwwwOcen*u*ODo(N,o,clockN Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<U W,lacinD )Ce
curren) ,o,ula)ion of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* a) rouDCly @2>,000,000 ,eo,leUO
=<
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,re*iden)ial elec)or* fro/ ,ro)ec)inD )Ce ci)iXenry fro/ ei)Cer
danDerou*, un,o,ular, or unfi) indi(idual* for )Ce officeO<@
2O Ka/il)on4* !oncern* "]ou) Unfi) Leader*
In re(iewinD )Ce concern* of "leZander Ka/il)on, i) i*
a,,aren) )Ca) Ce wa* in)ere*)ed in ,re(en)inD an unfi) indi(idual4*
elec)ion )o officeO<? Ka/il)on *)a)ed in Mederali*) NoO =8 )Ca):
`6_Ce i//edia)e elec)ion `of )Ce Pre*iden)_ *Could
]e /ade ]y /en /o*) ca,a]le of analyXinD )Ce
+uali)ie* ada,)ed )o )Ce *)a)ion, and ac)inD under
circu/*)ance* fa(oura]le )o deli]era)ion, and )o a
Budiciou* co/]ina)ion of all )Ce rea*on* and
induce/en)* )Ca) were ,ro,er )o Do(ern )Ceir
cCoiceO " */all nu/]er of ,er*on*, *elec)ed ]y )Ceir
fellow ci)iXen* fro/ )Ce Deneral /a**, will ]e /o*)
likely )o ,o**e** )Ce infor/a)ion and di*cern/en)
re+ui*i)e )o *o co/,lica)ed an in(e*)iDa)ionO<>
Ka/il)on fur)Cer *)a)ed )Ca) E)Ci* ,roce** of elec)ion afford* a
/oral cer)ain)y, )Ca) )Ce office of ,re*iden) will *eldo/ fall )o )Ce
lo) of any /an wCo i* no) in an e/inen) deDree endowed wi)C )Ce
re+ui*i)e +ualifica)ion*O7<= Ke ]elie(ed )Ca) )Ce ,re*iden)ial
elec)or* would ac) a* Duardian* of de/ocracy aDain*) )Ce ri*e of an
indi(idual ei)Cer unfi) or unwillinD )o eZecu)inD )Ce du)ie* of )Ce
officeO<< Kowe(er, de*,i)e Ka/il)on4* de*ire for *afeDuard*, Ce did
no) ad(oca)e for ,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o /aliciou*ly di*reDard )Ce
will of )Ce ,eo,leO<8 Ra)Cer, Ci* in)en)ion wa* )o add a ,rocedure )o
)Ce elec)oral ,roce** )Ca) would ,re(en) )Ce elec)ion of an
<@

See generally ba(id !a)ane*e, Republicans Abandon Trump Over Lewd
Video, UO8O NE28 WOc)O 8, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwOu*new*Oco/Nnew*Nar)icle*N201=Q
10Q08Nre,u]lican*Qa]andonQ)ru/,Qo(erQlewdQ(ideo W*CowinD )Ca) elec)ed
official* Cad ]eDun )o a]andon )Ce Re,u]lican no/inee for Pre*iden) *Cor)ly
]efore )Ce Deneral elec)ionUO
<?
See 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO =8, supra no)e =, a) @>1G>> W"leZander
Ka/il)onUO
<>
Id. a) @>2O
<=
Id. a) @>?O
<<
See id. a) @>1G>>O
<8
See idO
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indi(idual )oo dull )o under*)and )Ce role of )Ce officeO<; In Ci*
(iew, ,re*iden)ial elec)or* would ac) a* a fil)ra)ion *y*)e/ )o
,re(en) )Ce elec)ion of unfi) indi(idual*O80
6Ci* (ery *i)ua)ion ca/e )o frui)ion durinD )Ce /o*) recen)
,re*iden)ial elec)ionO 2i)C )Ce elec)ion of bonald JO 6ru/, a*
Pre*iden) of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*, we Ca(e *een a de,ar)ure fro/
recen) ,a*) elec)ion*, in wCicC candida)e* ar)fully and diliDen)ly
con(eyed /eaninDful ,olicy ,ro,o*al* )o )Ce "/erican ,eo,leO81
In addi)ion, we wa)cCed )CenQcandida)e 6ru/, (er]ally a))ack
re,or)er*,82 deDrade wo/en,8@ and e(en )alk a]ou) eBec)inD an
infan) fro/ Ci* ca/,aiDn rallyO8? Unfor)una)ely, ,re*iden)ial
elec)or* were una]le )o ac) a* correc)inD aDen)* in o(er Calf )Ce
*)a)e*,8> allowinD Ka/il)on4* Drea)e*) fear* )o co/e )rueO8=

<;

See id. a) @>?O
See id.
81
See generally banielle Iur)Xle]een, The Most ‘Unprecedented’ Election
Ever? 65 Ways It Has Been, NPR WJuly, 2, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwOn,rOorDN201=N0<N0
@N?8?21??1@N)CeQ/o*)Qun,receden)edQelec)ionQe(erQ=>Qway*Qi)QCa*Q]een
W*CowinD )Ce )CenQcandida)e bonald 6ru/, Drea)ly *Cocked )Ce ,oli)ical
land*ca,e wi)C Ci* unor)CodoZ ,olicy ,ro,o*al* and offen*i(e rCe)oricUO
82
See baniel "rkin !ar/on, Donald Trump Criticized After He Appears to
Mock Reporter Serge Kovaleski, NB! NE28 WNo(O 2=, 201>U,
C)),*:NNwwwOn]cnew*Oco/N,oli)ic*N201=Qelec)ionNdonaldQ)ru/,Qcri)iciXedQaf)erQ
CeQa,,ear*Q/ockQre,or)erQ*erDeQko(ale*kiQn?<001=O
8@
See ba(id "O MaCre)Cold, Trump Recorded Having Extremely Lewd
Conversation About Women in 2005, 2"8KO PO86 WOc)O 8, 201=U,
C)),*:NNwwwOwa*CinD)on,o*)Oco/N,oli)ic*N)ru/,QrecordedQCa(inDQeZ)re/elyQlew
dQcon(er*a)ionQa]ou)Qwo/enQinQ200>N201=N10N0<N@];ce<<=Q8c]?Q11e=Q]f8aQ@d
2=8?<eeed?^*)oryOC)/l$u)/^)er/%O>ee=ad21]d=@O
8?
See Nick La**, Trump at Rally: ‘Get the Baby Out of Here’, POLI6I!O
W"uD 2, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwO,oli)icoOco/N*)oryN201=N08N)ru/,Qkick*Qou)Q]a]yQ
rallyQ22=>==O
8>
See N!8L, supra no)e 8O
8=
See 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO =8, supra no)e =, a) @>2
80
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B. The Electoral College

Mederali*/ i* a core ,rinci,le of our re,u]lic and Ca* ]een e(er
*ince )Ce ra)ifica)ion of )Ce !on*)i)u)ionO8< I) i* defined a* )Ce
rela)ion*Ci, in wCicC ,ower i* *Cared ]y )Ce (ariou* *)a)e* and )Ce
federal Do(ern/en)O88 "r)icle II, 8ec)ion 1 of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion,
wCicC e*)a]li*Ced )Ce Elec)oral !olleDe,8; wa* draf)ed wi)C )Ci* in
/indO 6Ce )eZ) *)a)e*:
EacC 8)a)e *Call a,,oin), in *ucC Manner a* )Ce
LeDi*la)ure )Cereof /ay direc), a Nu/]er of
Elec)or*, e+ual )o )Ce wCole Nu/]er of 8ena)or*
and Re,re*en)a)i(e* )o wCicC )Ce 8)a)e /ay ]e
en)i)led in )Ce !onDre**: ]u) no 8ena)or or
Re,re*en)a)i(e, or Per*on ColdinD an Office of 6ru*)
or Profi) under )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*, *Call ]e a,,oin)ed
an Elec)orO;0
6Ci* )eZ) e*)a]li*Ced a /e)Cod of elec)inD ]o)C )Ce Pre*iden)
and )Ce Vice Pre*iden) of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* in an indirec) /annerO;1
In)ere*)inDly enouDC, i) Ca* al*o re*ul)ed in )Ce elec)ion of
indi(idual* wCo Ca(e failed )o win a ,lurali)y of (o)e* ca*) ]y )Ce
"/erican ,eo,leO;2 "l)CouDC )Ce na/e EElec)oral !olleDe7 canno)

8<

See Eric MaDaXu, The Importance of Mederali*/, M"88O b"ILY
!OLLELI"N W",rO 1=, 2012U, C)),:NNdailycolleDianOco/N2012N0?N1=Ni/,or)anceQ
ofQfederali*/NO
88
Federalism, BL"!I48 L"2 bI!6ION"RY W10)C edO 201?UO
8;
See UO8O !ON86O ar)O II, ' 1 W,re*cri]inD )Ce /e)Cod of a,,oin)inD
,re*iden)ial elec)or*UO
;0
Id. ar)O II, ' 1, clO 2O
;1
See generally UO8O !ON86O ar)O II, ' 1& 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO =8, supra
no)e =, a) @>1G>> W"leZander Ka/il)onU W*CowinD )Ca) )Ce /e)Cod of elec)inD
)Ce Pre*iden) of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* i* func)ionally an indirec) *y*)e/ of (o)inDUO
;2
See Electoral College Box Scores 2000-2016, supra no)e @< W*CowinD
)Ca) LeorDe 2O Bu*C and bonald JO 6ru/, won )Ce elec)oral (o)e ]u) lo*) )Ce
,o,ular (o)eU& baniel Na*aw, How Hillary Clinton Won the Popular Vote But
Still Lost the Election, 2"LL 86O JOURN"L WNo(O 18, 201=U, C)),:NN]loD*Ow*BOco/
Nwa*CwireN201=N11N18NCowQCillaryQclin)onQwonQ)CeQ,o,ularQ(o)eQ]u)Q*)illQlo*)Q
)CeQelec)ionN W*CowinD )Ca) )Cere are fi(e in*)ance* in wCicC an indi(idual wa*
elec)ed )o )Ce office of Pre*iden) of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* wi)Cou) winninD )Ce
,o,ular (o)e: JoCn 9uincy "da/* in 182?& Ru)Cerford BO Kaye* in 18<=&
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]e for/ally found in )Ce !on*)i)u)ion,;@ )Ce in*)i)u)ion Ca* ]een
u)iliXed in e(ery ,re*iden)ial elec)ion our na)ion Ca* conduc)edO;?
6Ce oriDinal in)en) ]eCind )Ce Elec)oral !olleDe wa* )o ,ro(ide
,re*iden)ial elec)or* wi)C )Ce riDC) )o eZerci*e ,er*onal BudD/en) in
(o)inD for )Ce Pre*iden) of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*O;> 6Ce Mra/er*
ac)ually wan)ed )o Dran) )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* )Ce di*cre)ion )o
]e Efai)Cle**O7;= 6Ci* de*ire for elec)or di*cre)ion can ]e fur)Cer
o]*er(ed in )Ce )eZ) of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion:
6Ce Elec)or* *Call /ee) in )Ceir re*,ec)i(e 8)a)e*,
and (o)e ]y Ballo) for )wo Per*on*, of wCo/ one a)
lea*) *Call no) ]e an InCa]i)an) of )Ce *a/e 8)a)e
wi)C )Ce/*el(e* O O O )Ce Per*on Ca(inD )Ce Drea)e*)
Nu/]er of Vo)e* *Call ]e )Ce Pre*iden), if *ucC
Nu/]er ]e a MaBori)y of )Ce wCole Nu/]er of
Elec)or* a,,oin)edO;<
6Ce only )eZ)ual li/i) )Ce Mra/er* ,laced on )Ce ,re*iden)ial
elec)or* in ca*)inD )Ceir (o)e* wa* )Ce re+uire/en) )o *elec) )Ce
na/e of a) lea*) one indi(idual wCo did no) *Care )Ceir Co/e
*)a)eO;8 2i)C federali*/ in /ind, )Ce Mra/er* *ouDC) )o de(i*e a
coo,era)i(e /e)Cod of elec)inD )Ce ,re*iden) )Ca) would in(ol(e
BenBa/in Karri*on in 1888& LeorDe 2O Bu*C in 2000& and bonald JO 6ru/, in
201=UO
;@
See generally @ UO8O!O ' ? W1;?8U Wu*inD )Ce )er/ EcolleDe of elec)or*7
for )Ce fir*) )i/e in "/erican Ci*)oryUO
;?
See N"6ION"L "R!KIVE8 "Nb RE!ORb8 "bMINI86R"6ION: 6KE
ELE!6OR"L !OLLELE, C)),*:NNwwwOarcCi(e*ODo(NfederalQreDi*)erNelec)oralQ
colleDeN*core*OC)/l Wla*) becO 2;, 201<U W*CowinD )Ce elec)oral Ci*)ory of
Pre*iden)ial elec)ion *ince 1<8;U& Electoral College Box Scores 2000-2016,
supra no)e @< Wdi*,layinD elec)oral colleDe re*ul)* fro/ 2000G201=UO
;>
See generally UO8O !ON86O ar)O II, ' 1, clO @ W*CowinD )Ca) )Cere are
(ir)ually no re*)ric)ion* on Cow a ,re*iden)ial elec)or /ay ca*) Ci* (o)e*U& see
also 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO =8, supra no)e =, a) @>2 W"leZander Ka/il)onU
W*CowinD )Ca) "leZander Ka/il)on ]elie(ed )Ca) a *y*)e/ of elec)ed
re,re*en)a)i(e* *Could cCoo*e )Ce ,re*iden) on ]eCalf of )Ce ,eo,le of )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e*UO
;=
See generally 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO =8, supra no)e =, a) @>1G>> W*CowinD
)Ca) "leZander Ka/il)on ]elie(ed )Ca) )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* would Duard
aDain*) unfi) indi(idual* ]einD elec)ed )o officeUO
;<
UO8O !ON86O ar)O II, ' 1, clO @O
;8
See idO
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no) only )Ce *)a)e*, ]u) )Ce federal Do(ern/en) a* wellO;; 6Ce
!on*)i)u)ion fur)Cer eZ,and* on Cow )Ce ,roce** of *elec)inD )Ce
na)ion4* cCief eZecu)i(e* *Could ]e carried ou), *)a)inD:
`I_f )Cere ]e /ore )Can one `,er*on_ wCo Ca(e *ucC
MaBori)y `of elec)oral (o)e*_, and Ca(e an e+ual
Nu/]er of Vo)e*, )Cen )Ce Kou*e of
Re,re*en)a)i(e* *Call i//edia)ely cCoo*e ]y Ballo)
one of )Ce/ for Pre*iden)& and if no Per*on Ca(e a
MaBori)y, )Cen `)Ce Kou*e of Re,re*en)a)i(e* *Call
cCoo*e fro/ a/onD )Ce fi(e candida)e* wi)C )Ce
/o*) elec)oral (o)e*_O Bu) in cCoo*inD )Ce Pre*iden),
)Ce Vo)e* *Call ]e )aken ]y 8)a)e*, )Ce
Re,re*en)a)ion fro/ eacC 8)a)e Ca(inD one
Vo)e O O O In e(ery !a*e, af)er )Ce `*elec)ion_ of )Ce
Pre*iden), )Ce Per*on Ca(inD )Ce Drea)e*) Nu/]er of
Vo)e* of )Ce Elec)or* *Call ]e )Ce Vice Pre*iden)O
Bu) if )Cere *Could re/ain )wo or /ore wCo Ca(e
e+ual Vo)e*, )Ce 8ena)e *Call cCoo*e fro/ )Ce/ ]y
Ballo) )Ce Vice Pre*iden)O100
6Ce *y*)e/ )Ca) wa* en(i*ioned i* no) unlike )Ce Bri)i*C
,arlia/en)ary *y*)e/, in wCicC )Ce Pri/e Mini*)er i* *elec)ed ]y
)Ce leDi*la)ureO101 Mir*), eacC *)a)e would ]e allowed )o cCoo*e )Ce
/e)Cod ]y wCicC ,re*iden)ial elec)or* would ]e *elec)edO102 NeZ),
)Ce "/erican ci)iXenry would elec) )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o
cCoo*e )Ce Pre*iden) and Vice Pre*iden) on )Ceir ]eCalfO10@ La*)ly,
if )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* could no) reacC a de)er/ina)ion, a
*e,ara)e leDi*la)i(e ]ody, !onDre**, would decide )Ce winnerO10?
By ini)ially en)ru*)inD )Ce *elec)ion of ,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o )Ce
*)a)e*, *)a)e in)ere*) would ]e ,ro,erly con*idered wCen *elec)inD
;;

See generally id. W*CowinD )Ca) )Ce Mra/er* eZ,ec)ed )Ca) ,re*iden)ial
elec)ion* would of)en ]e decided ]y !onDre**UO
100
Id.
101
See Ben Mo*Cin*ky, Britain is Getting a New Prime Minister: Here’s
How the Process Works, BU8O IN8IbER: POLO WJune 28, 201=U,
C)),:NNwwwO]u*ine**in*iderOco/NCere*QCowQ)CeQ,roce**Q)oQ,ickQaQnewQukQ,ri/e
Q/ini*)erQwork*Q,o*)Qreferendu/Q]reZi)Q201=Q=$r%UI-IR%6O
102
See UO8O !ON86O ar)O II, ' 1, clO 2O
10@
See id. ' 1, clO @O
10?
IdO
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)Ce cCief eZecu)i(eO10> On i)* face, )Ci* *y*)e/ i* *i/ilar )o )Ce
,roce** ]y wCicC *ena)or* were oriDinally elec)ed& ,rior )o 1;1?,
)Cey were cCo*en ]y )Ceir re*,ec)i(e *)a)e leDi*la)ure*, wCicC )Ce
Mra/er* ]elie(ed would allow )Ce *)a)e* )o ,lay a ,ar) in na)ional
,olicy/akinDO10= 6Ce Mra/er* con*)ruc)ed )Ce !on*)i)u)ion )Ci*
way no) only )o a,,ea*e )Ce *)a)e* in)o ra)ifica)ion, ]u) al*o )o
a(oid )oo /ucC cen)raliXed ,ower in )Ce Cand* of unde*ira]le
/enO10< 6Ce Elec)oral !olleDe ,u) )Ce*e ,rinci,le* in)o ac)ion ]y
in)roducinD a *y*)e/ of fil)ra)ion )o defla)e Ei/,ul*e* of ,a**ion,7
wCicC could ,roduce leader* de(oid of any /eaninDful knowledDe
of ,olicyO108
6Ce Elec)oral !olleDe re/ained uncCanDed fro/ )Ce
ra)ifica)ion of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion in 1<8; un)il )Ce 6welf)C
"/end/en) wa* ,a**ed in 180?O10; 6Ce "/end/en) ,re*cri]ed
)Ca) eacC elec)or would ca*) one (o)e for a Pre*iden) and one (o)e
for a Vice Pre*iden)O110 Before 180?, )Ce (ice ,re*idency wa*
allo))ed )o )Ce indi(idual WwCi)e, landQowninD /aleU111 wCo
recei(ed )Ce *econdQCiDCe*) nu/]er of elec)oral (o)e* for
10>

See id.
See UO8O !ON86O a/endO XVII& see also Electing Senators, UO8O 8EN"6E,
C)),*:NNwwwO*ena)eODo(NDeneralNMea)ure*NElec)inD8ena)or*^"Ki*)oricalPer*,ec)i
(eOC)/ Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<U, WEMro/ 1<8; )o 1;1@, wCen )Ce 8e(en)een)C
"/end/en) )o )Ce UO8O !on*)i)u)ion wa* ra)ified, *ena)or* were elec)ed ]y *)a)e
leDi*la)ure*O7UO
10<
See generally UO8O !ON86O ar)O II, ' 1, clO 2& 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO =8,
supra no)e = W"leZander Ka/il)onU W*CowinD )Ca) ]y Di(inD )Ce *)a)e* )o ,ower
)o *elec) )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or*, *)a)e* could fiDC) ]ack aDain*) ,o)en)ial
)yranny a* well a* eZ,re** )Ceir in)ere*)* in na)ional ,olicyUO
108
See generally Re]ecca 8a(ran*ky, GOP Senator Under Impression
Trump Doesn’t Have Clear Understanding of Health Care Bill: Report, 6KE
KILL WJunO 28, 201<U, C)),:NN)CeCillOco/N,olicyNCeal)CcareN@@;<8<QDo,Q*enQfeel*Q
)ru/,Qdoe*n)QCa(eQclearQunder*)andinDQofQCeal)CcareQ]ill W*CowinD )Ca) )Ce
Pre*iden) of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* doe* no) under*)and ]a*ic ,rinci,le* or ,olicy )Ca)
are funda/en)al )oward* Ceal)C care leDi*la)ionU& see also 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO
10, supra no)e >2, a) ?@ WJa/e* Madi*onU Wde*cri]inD Cow a fac)ion of ci)iXen*
/ay elec) an un+ualified leader wCen uni)ed ]y an Ei/,ul*e of ,a**ion7UO
10;
See UO8O !ON86O a/endO XIIO
110
IdO
111
Be)C Rowan, U.S. Voting Rights, INMOPLE"8E, C)),:NNwwwOinfo,lea*eOc
o/N)i/eline*N(o)inDOC)/l Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<UO
10=
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Pre*iden)O112 6Ce re+uire/en) )Ca) )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* ca*) a
(o)e for *o/eone no) fro/ )Ceir Co/e *)a)e re/ained in effec)O11@
8iDnifican)ly, )Ce 6welf)C "/end/en) wa* ,a**ed )o re/edy
,rocedural i**ue* and wa* no) ,a**ed wi)C any in)en)ion of
cCanDinD )Ce Elec)oral !olleDe4* func)ionO11? 6Ce !onDre** )Ca)
,a**ed i), and )Ce *u]*e+uen) fif)een *)a)e* )Ca) acce,)ed )Co*e
cCanDe*, under*)ood )Ca) )Ce Elec)oral !olleDe would re/ain
in)ac)O11> Preci*ely ]ecau*e ,oli)ical ,ar)ie* were wellQe*)a]li*Ced
]y )Ce )i/e )Ca) )Ce 6welf)C "/end/en) wa* ra)ified,11= )Ce
,rocedural *afeDuard* )o ,re(en) anyone fro/ )akinD con)rol of )Ce
na)ion on an Ei/,ul*e of ,a**ion7 were lef) in ,laceO11< 6Ci* wa*
done )o +uell )Ce concern* )Ca) ]o)C Madi*on and Ka/il)on Cad
a]ou) an uncCecked *y*)e/ in cCoo*inD a na)ional leaderO118

112

Ja/e* RO 2Ci)*on, The Electoral Process Before the 12th Amendment,
PRE8IbEN6 ELE!6 WMay 2000U, C)),:NN,re*iden)elec)OorDNar)^]efore12OC)/l WE6Ce
,er*on wi)C )Ce neZ) CiDCe*) nu/]er of (o)e* wa* na/ed (ice ,re*iden)O7UO
11@
UO8O !ON86O a/endO XIIO
11?
6Ce elec)ion of 1800 *aw 6Co/a* Jeffer*on and "rron Burr locked in an
elec)oral )ie, de*,i)e eacC ]elonDinD )o )Ce *a/e ,ar)y& Jeffer*on wa* elec)ed
Pre*iden) ]y )Ce Kou*e of Re,re*en)a)i(e*O See February 17, 1801: Deadlock
Over Presidential Election Ends, KI86ORY, C)),:NNwwwOCi*)oryOco/N)Ci*QdayQinQ
Ci*)oryNdeadlockQo(erQ,re*iden)ialQelec)ionQend* Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<U& see
also 12th Amendment, M"IRVO6E, C)),:NNarcCi(eOfair(o)eOorDN$,aDe%;81 Wla*)
(i*i)ed Oc)O =, 201<U WE`6_Ce 12)C "/end/en) wa* ado,)ed )o fiZ a flaw in )Ce
!on*)i)u)ion )Ca) Cad allowed 6Co/a* Jeffer*on )o )ie in )Ce Elec)oral !olleDe
wi)C Ci* (ice ,re*iden)ial candida)e "aron BurrO7UO
11>
See 8anford VO Le(in*on, The Twelfth Amendment, N"64L !ON86O !6RO,
C)),*:NNcon*)i)u)ioncen)erOorDNin)erac)i(eQcon*)i)u)ionNa/end/en)*Na/end/en)Q
Zii Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<UO
11=
Brian Kendrick*, Political Parties (Origins 1790s), EN!Y!LOPEbI" OM
LRE"6ER PKIL"O, C)),:NN,Ciladel,Ciaencyclo,ediaOorDNarcCi(eN,oli)icalQ,ar)ie*Q
oriDin*Q1<;0*N Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<UO
11<
6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 10, supra no)e >2, a) ?@ WJa/e* Madi*onU& see
generally UO8O !ON86O a/endO XII W*CowinD )Ce larDe ,ar)* of )Ce oriDinal
*y*)e/ of elec)inD our na)ion4* cCief eZecu)i(e* were lef) in ,laceUO
118
Compare 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 10, supra no)e >2, a) ??G?< WJa/e*
Madi*onU, with 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO =8, supra no)e =, a) @>1G>@ W"leZander
Ka/il)onU W*CowinD )Ce difference* ]e)ween )Ce fear* Madi*on Cad wi)C fac)ion*
)o )Ce fear* Ka/il)on wi)C unde*ira]le /en in officeUO
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C. The Hybrid System
In *e))inD ou) )o e*)a]li*C a new for/ of Do(ern/en), )Ce
Mra/er* of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion en(i*ioned our* )o ]e a ECy]rid
*y*)e/O711; Ja/e* Madi*on eZ,lained )Ca) )Ce "/erican *y*)e/ of
Do(ern/en) would ]lend ,rinci,le* fro/ ]o)C re,u]lic* and
de/ocracie*, incor,ora)inD ]o)C )Ce deleDa)ion of ,ower and )Ce
eZerci*e of ,ower direc)lyO120 Madi*on, wCo acknowledDed )Ca) a
re,u]lic could co/e in )Ce for/ of an oliDarcCy,121 arDued )Ca) ]y
addinD a de/ocra)ic ele/en) )o )Ce *elec)ion of re,re*en)a)i(e*, )Ce
in)ere*)* of )Ce ,eo,le would ]e re*,ec)ed wi)Cou) )Ce Ca**le* of
direc) ,ar)ici,a)ionO122
Madi*on fur)Cer wro)e )Ca) re,u]lic* were *y*)e/* of
Do(ern/en) in wCicC )Ce ,ower )o draf) leDi*la)ion wa* deleDa)ed
)o re,re*en)a)i(e*O12@ 6Ce ,ro]le/ wi)C a ,ure re,u]lic, Cowe(er,
i* )Ca) )Cere are no ,rocedural *afeDuard* )o cCeck )Ce ,ower of a
re,re*en)a)i(eO12? 8i/ilarly, Madi*on and )Ce Mra/er* did no) wan)
)o e*)a]li*C a ,ure de/ocracy,12> wCicC would re+uire e(ery
ci)iXen )o direc)ly ,ar)ici,a)e in )Ce leDi*la)i(e ,roce**O12= 6Ce
11;

See 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 10, supra no)e >2, a) ?=G?< WJa/e* Madi*onUO
See id.
121
See id.& see also bonald LO 2a**on, Roman Republic, "N!IEN6 KI86O
EN!Y!LOPEbI" W",ril <, 201=U C)),:NNwwwOancien)OeuNRo/an^Re,u]licN
W*CowinD )Ca) )Ce Ro/an Re,u]lic con*i*)ed of /any a**e/]lie*, one of wCicC
wa* )Ce 8ena)e, wCo*e /e/]er* *er(ed for life and were of)en a,,oin)ed ra)Cer
)Can elec)edUO
122
See generally Mark !ar)wriDC), Athenian Democracy, "N!IEN6 KI86O
EN!Y!LOPEbI" WOc)O 1@, 201?U, C)),:NNwwwOancien)OeuN")Cenian^be/ocracyN
Wde)ailinD )Ce de/ocra)ic ,roce** and )Ce ,Cilo*o,Cy ]eCind re,re*en)a)ion in
"ncien) LreeceUO
12@
See 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 10, supra no)e >2, a) ?= WJa/e* Madi*onUO
12?
See generally 2a**on, supra no)e 121 W*CowinD )Ca) ]efore )Ce crea)ion
of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*, )Ce /o*) ,ro/inen) eZa/,le of a re,u]lic wa* Ro/eO
2Cile )Ce 8ena)e of Ro/e wa* no) )Ce only leDi*la)i(e a**e/]ly, i)* /e/]er*
wielded )Ce /o*) ,ower, were no) elec)ed direc)ly ]y )Ce ,eo,le, and *er(ed life
)er/*O 6Ce*e 8ena)or* were no) ]eColden )o )Ce ,eo,le of Ro/e and )Cerefore
)Ci* /odel would ,ro(e ina,,ro,ria)e for a new na)ion wi)C concern* a]ou)
,ower Celd ]y )Ce fewUO
12>
See 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 10, supra no)e >2, a) ?< WJa/e* Madi*onUO
12=
See generally !ar)wriDC), supra no)e 122 W*CowinD )Ca) )Ce /o*)
,ro/inen) eZa/,le in Ci*)ory of a direc) de/ocracy i* )Ce Lreek ci)yQ*)a)e
120
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Mra/er* di*liked )Ci* /odel ]ecau*e i) wa* *i/,ly )oo i/,rac)ical
in a na)ion )Ca) *,anned a con)inen)al coa*) lineO12< "* Madi*on
*)a)ed, E" de/ocracy O O O /u*) ]e confined )o a */all *,o)O "
re,u]lic /ay ]e eZ)ended o(er a larDe reDionO7128
In a re,re*en)a)i(e de/ocracy, elec)ed official* in )Ce
leDi*la)ure Ca(e )Ce a]ili)y )o eZerci*e ,er*onal BudD/en) in
draf)inD and ,a**inD law*O12; 6Ce "/erican ,eo,le, wCo are
endowed wi)C cer)ain Einaliena]le riDC)*,71@0 willinDly deleDa)e
)Ceir riDC) )o decide on /a))er* of Do(ern/en) )CrouDC de/ocra)ic
elec)ion*, wi)C )Ce a**urance )Ca) )Ceir funda/en)al freedo/* will
]e re*,ec)edO1@1 6Ci* no)ion wa* ce/en)ed wi)C )Ce ,a**aDe of )Ce
Bill of RiDC)*O1@2 Pre*iden)ial elec)or* are no differen) )Can any
o)Cer elec)ed re,re*en)a)i(e in )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*, a* )Ceir office wa*
de*iDned )o allow )Ce/ cCoo*e on ]eCalf of )Ce ,eo,leO1@@ 6o *ay
)Ca) ,re*iden)ial elec)or*4 BudD/en) *Could ]e re*)ric)ed ]a*ed on
,recondi)ion* would ]e incon*i*)en) wi)C )Ce ,rinci,le* of a
re,re*en)a)i(e de/ocracyO1@? 2Cen *en) )o ca*) )Ceir (o)e* for
")Cen*O 6Ce ")Cenian for/ of direc) de/ocracy wa* a *y*)e/ in wCicC all
ci)iXen* )ook ,ar), direc)ly, in )Ce draf)inD and ra)ifica)ion of all leDi*la)ionO
2Cile i) i* )rue )Ca) )Cey elec)ed leader* fro/ a/onD )Ceir rank*, )Ce*e leader*
were *i/,ly ,re*idinD officer* of )Ce leDi*la)i(e func)ion*O 6Ce *y*)e/ wa*
effec)i(e only ]ecau*e i) wa* confined )o a */all *,ace, wi)C a Co/oDeneou*
,o,ula)ion of ci)iXen*UO
12<
See Lar "l,ero(i)X, Democracy: Is a Continent Too Big?, 6RU6KOU6
W8e,)O <, 2012U, C)),:NNwwwO)ru)CQou)OorDNo,inionNi)e/N11@;1Qde/ocracyQi*QaQ
con)inen)Q)ooQ]iDO
128
6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 1?, a) =@ WJa/e* Madi*onU WLeorDe 2O !arey Ja/e* Mc!lellen edO 2001UO
12;
See generally UO8O !ON86O ar) I, ' 8, clO 18 W*CowinD )Ca) ]y allowinD
!onDre** )o /ake all law* )Ca) are Enece**ary and ,ro,er7 )Cere i* roo/ for
di*cre)ion and ,er*onal cCoice ]y )Ce elec)ed re,re*en)a)i(e*UO
1@0
6KE bE!L"R"6ION OM INbEPENbEN!E ,araO 2 WUO8O 1<<=U Wno)inD wCere
Jeffer*on i* referrinD )o )Ce na)ural riDC)* of /an wCicC canno) ]e )aken away ]y
)Ce law* of /anUO
1@1
See UO8O !ON86O a/endO IQX W*CowinD )Ca) de*,i)e deleDa)inD ,ower* )o
elec)ed re,re*en)a)i(e*, )Ce ,eo,le of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* /ain)ain *,ecific riDC)*
)Ca) canno) ]e infrinDedUO
1@2
See id.
1@@
See UO8O !ON86O ar)O II, ' 1 W*CowinD )Ca) )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* are )o
con(ene in )Ceir re*,ec)i(e *)a)e* )o ca*) (o)e*UO
1@?
See 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 10, supra no)e >2, a) ?2G?; WJa/e* Madi*onUO
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Pre*iden) and Vice Pre*iden) of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*, ,re*iden)ial
elec)or* *Could ]e unencu/]ered ]y law* )Ca) ]ind or coerce )Ceir
deci*ionO1@> Mor a *)a)e )o do *o i* a con*)i)u)ional (iola)ionO1@=
NowCere el*e in )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* i* an elec)ed re,re*en)a)i(e
for]idden fro/ eZerci*inD ,er*onal BudD/en) wCen (o)inD on
/ea*ure*&1@< ,re*iden)ial elec)or* *Could no) ]e )rea)ed any
differen)lyO
6Ce freedo/ of cCoice a/onD de/ocra)ically elec)ed
re,re*en)a)i(e* i* of )Ce u)/o*) i/,or)ance in our ECy]rid *y*)e/7
of Do(ern/en)O1@8 6Ce )ru*) Di(en )o our re,re*en)a)i(e* ]y )Ce
,eo,le i* *ecured ]y )Ce no)ion )Ca) if )Cey do no) *a)i*fy our
in)ere*)*, )Cey can ]e re/o(ed fro/ ,ower, ,eacefully, and ]y
,oli)ical /ean*O1@; Kowe(er, nowCere i* i) wri))en )Ca) an elec)i(e
re,re*en)a)i(e /u*) ]ind Ci* or Cer (o)e ]a*ed on ,recondi)ion*O1?0
6Cerefore, wCen a *)a)e *eek* )o ]ind or coerce a ,re*iden)ial
elec)or4* (o)e, li/i)inD Cer freedo/ )o eZerci*e ,er*onal BudD/en),
i) i* an uncon*)i)u)ional ac)O 6Ca) ]einD *aid, )Cere are
con*)i)u)ional /e)Cod* )o encouraDe ,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o (o)e in
*,ecific way*O1?1

1@>

See infra 8ec)ion IVO", BO
See generally UO8O !ON86O ar)O II, ' 1 W*CowinD )Ca) )Ce only ,ower
deleDa)ed )o )Ce *)a)e* reDardinD )Ce Elec)oral !olleDe i* )Ce /e)Cod of *elec)inD
)Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o officeUO
1@<
See infra 8ec)ion IVOBO
1@8
See UO8O !ON86O ar)O I, ' 8, clO 18O
1@;
See 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 10, supra no)e >2, a) ?< WJa/e* Madi*onU
W*)a)inD )Ca) )Ce de/ocra)ic ,roce** /ake* i) Edifficul) for unwor)Cy candida)e*
)o ,rac)i*e `*ic_ wi)C *ucce** )Ce (iciou* ar)* O O O and )Ce *uffraDe* of )Ce ,eo,le
]einD /ore free, will ]e /ore likely )o cen)re in /en wCo ,o**e** )Ce /o*)
a))rac)i(e /eri)O7U& see also "/y BO 2anD, Pelosi: ‘Peaceful Transfer of Power
is the Cornerstone of our Democracy’, 2"8KO PO86 WNo(O ;, 201=U,
C)),*:NNwwwOwa*CinD)on,o*)Oco/N,oli)ic*N201=Nli(eQu,da)e*NDeneralQelec)ionNrea
lQ)i/eQu,da)e*QonQ)CeQ201=Qelec)ionQ(o)inDQandQraceQre*ul)*N,elo*iQ,eacefulQ
)ran*ferQofQ,owerQi*Q)CeQcorner*)oneQofQourQde/ocracyN WE6Ce ,eaceful )ran*fer
of ,ower i* )Ce corner*)one of our de/ocracyO7UO
1?0
See UO8O !ON86O ar)O II, ' 1 W*CowinD )Ca) nowCere in )Ce )eZ) of )Ce
!on*)i)u)ion doe* i) ei)Cer eZ,lici)ly *)a)e, or i/,ly, )Ca) )Ce (ariou* *)a)e* can
re*)ric) )Ce way in wCicC a ,re*iden)ial elec)or ca*)* Cer ]allo)UO
1?1
See di*cu**ion infra 8ec)ion IVO!O
1@=
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IIIO JUbI!I"L LUIb"N!E
Before analyXinD )Ce curren) /e)Cod* )Ca) *)a)e* u*e )o re*)ric)
and ]ind )Ce (o)e* of ,re*iden)ial elec)or*, i) i* nece**ary )o re(iew
8u,re/e !our) deci*ion* concerninD )Ce riDC) )o (o)eO I) i* al*o
nece**ary )o re(iew )Ce Luaran)ee !lau*e of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion,
wCicC ,ro/i*e* a Ere,u]lican for/ of Do(ern/en)7 )o all
"/erican ci)iXen*O1?2 In addi)ion, i) i* crucial )o re(iew a land/ark
8u,re/e !our) deci*ion reDardinD )Ce Elec)oral !olleDe,1?@ a ca*e
)Ca) )Cey /i*CandledO
A. The Right to Vote
Becau*e )Ce !on*)i)u)ion doe* no) *,ecify wCo ,o**e**e* )Ce
riDC) )o (o)e in ,u]lic elec)ion*,1?? )Ci* re*,on*i]ili)y Ca* ]een lef)
)o )Ce *)a)e*O1?> In )Ce early day* of )Ce Re,u]lic, *)a)e*
i/,le/en)ed *)andard* for (o)inD wCicC were of)en ]a*ed u,on
racial and econo/ic +ualifica)ion*O1?= 2Cile ,ro,er)y re+uire/en)*
were eli/ina)ed in nearly all *)a)e* ]efore )Ce !i(il 2ar,1?< real
,roDre** on )Ce uni(er*al eZ,an*ion of )Ce riDC) )o (o)e did no)
]eDin un)il af)er i)* conclu*ionO1?8 6Ce Mif)een)C "/end/en)
,ro(ide* )Ca) )Ce riDC) )o (o)e canno) ]e Edenied or a]ridDed `]a*ed
on_ race, color, or ,re(iou* condi)ion of *er(i)udeO71?; 6Ce
Nine)een)C "/end/en) ,roCi]i)ed )Ce denial of )Ce riDC) )o (o)e
Eon accoun) of *eZO71>0 6Ce 6wen)yQ)Cird "/end/en) Dran)ed )Ce
bi*)ric) of !olu/]ia )Cree elec)oral (o)e*, and ]y ,roZy, )Ce
1?2

UO8O !ON86O ar) IV, ' ?, clO 1O
See generally Ray (O Blair, @?@ UO8O 21? W1;>2U W*CowinD )Ca) a
,re*iden)ial elec)or /u*) ]e cer)ified ]y a *)a)e4* 8ecre)ary of 8)a)e for )Ce
elec)ion )o ]eco/e officialUO
1??
Rowan, supra no)e 111O
1?>
See idO
1?=
See idO
1?<
See idO
1?8
Landmark Legislation: Thirteenth, Fourteenth, & Fifteenth
Amendments, UO8O 8EN"6E, C)),:NNwwwO*ena)eODo(Nar)andCi*)oryNCi*)oryNco//o
nNDenericN!i(il2ar"/end/en)*OC)/ Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<UO
1?;
UO8O !ON86O a/endO XVO
1>0
UO8O !ON86O a/endO XIXO
1?@
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ci)iXen* of )Ce !i)y of 2a*CinD)on )Ce riDC) )o (o)e for Pre*iden)O1>1
6Ce 6wen)yQfour)C "/end/en) ,roCi]i)* )Ce i/,le/en)a)ion of a
,oll )aZO1>2 "nd la*)ly, )Ce 6wen)yQ*iZ)C "/end/en) Dran)ed )Ce
riDC) )o (o)e )o all "/erican ci)iXen* a]o(e )Ce aDe of eiDC)eenO1>@
O(er )Ce cour*e of nearly one Cundred and fif)y year*, )Ce*e
a/end/en)* )o )Ce !on*)i)u)ion, a* well a* leDi*la)ion *ucC a* )Ce
Vo)inD RiDC)* "c) of 1;=>,1>? ul)i/a)ely eZ,anded )Ce riDC) )o
(o)eO1>>
6Ce 8u,re/e !our) Ca* al*o weiDCed in on )Ci* de]a)e
)CrouDCou) )Ce year*, /ore of)en )Can no) eZ,andinD )Ce riDC) )o
(o)eO1>= 6Ce !our) Celd in Baker v. Carr )Ca) )Ce rea,,or)ion/en)
of elec)ion di*)ric)* i* no) a ,oli)ical +ue*)ion and /ay ]e re(iewed
]y )Ce cour)* for )Ceir (alidi)y under )Ce Mour)een)C "/end/en)O1><
Reynolds v. Sims in)roduced )Ce ,rinci,le of Eone ,er*on, one
(o)e,71>8 re+uirinD elec)ion di*)ric)* )o ]e co/,ri*ed of an e+ual
nu/]er of ,eo,le*, ]a*ed on )Ce /o*) curren) cen*u*O1>; Shaw v.
Reno Celd )Ca) redi*)ric)inD ]a*ed on race /u*) ]e Celd )o *)ric)

1>1

See UO8O !ON86O a/endO XXIIIO
UO8O !ON86O a/endO XXIVO
1>@
UO8O !ON86O a/endO XXVIO
1>?
Vo)inD RiDC)* "c) of 1;=>, >2 UO8O!O ' 10101 W1;=>U W6Ce Vo)inD
RiDC)* "c) wa* *iDned ]y Pre*iden) Lyndon BO JoCn*on a) )Ce CeiDC) of )Ce !i(il
RiDC)* Mo(e/en) )o ,re(en) racial di*cri/ina)ion a) )Ce (o)er ]oo)CU& see also
8Cel]y !oun)y (O Kolder, ><0 UO8O 2 W201@U WDu))inD 8ec)ion* ?W]U and > of )Ce
Vo)inD RiDC)* "c) wCicC re+uired *,ecific *)a)e* )o *eek ,reclearance in
enac)inD new elec)ion law*UO
1>>
See generally Rowan, supra no)e 111 W*CowinD )Ce (ariou* cCanDe* and
eZ,an*ion* of )Ce riDC) )o (o)eUO
1>=
See 8Caw ( Reno, >0; UO8O =@0, =>< W1;;@U& Reynold* ( 8i/*, @<< UO8O
>@@, >=2 W1;=>U& Baker (O !arr, @=; UO8O 18=, 2@< W1;=2U& see also id.
Wdi*,layinD addi)ional in*)ance* of )Ce 8u,re/e !our) rulinD on (o)inD riDC)*UO
1><
Carr, @=; UO8O a) 1;8, 2@< W*CowinD )Ca) ci)iXen* of 6enne**ee filed an
ac)ion aDain*) )Ce *)a)e )o force a redi*)ric)inD effor) accordinD )o )Ce /o*)
curren) cen*u*, and )Ca) *ucC ac)ion ,re*en)ed no ,oli)ical +ue*)ionUO
1>8
Reynolds, @<< UO8O a) >><G>8 W+uo)inD Lra(y (O 8ander*, @<2 UO8O @=8,
@81 W1;=@UUO
1>;
Id. a) >=>G== W*CowinD )Ca) )Ce 8)a)e of "la]a/a (iola)ed )Ce federal
con*)i)u)ion ]y allo))inD one *ena)or ,er coun)y in )Ce *)a)e leDi*la)ure in*)ead of
,ro,or)ional re,re*en)a)ionUO
1>2
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*cru)iny under )Ce Mour)een)C "/end/en)O1=0 Kowe(er, in all of
)Ce*e ca*e*, )Ce riDC) )o (o)e doe* no) enco/,a** any)CinD /ore
)Can )Ce *elec)ion of a re,re*en)a)i(e )o cCoo*e on ]eCalf of Cer
con*)i)uencyO1=1
B. The Guarantee Clause
6Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* wa* founded a* a re,re*en)a)i(e
de/ocracyO1=2 !Cief Ju*)ice 2arren *)a)ed in Reynolds v. Sims )Ca),
E`a_* lonD a* our* i* a representative for/ of Do(ern/en) O O O )Ce
riDC) )o elec) leDi*la)ure* in a free and uni/,aired fa*Cion i* a
]edrock of our ,oli)ical *y*)e/O71=@ 6Ce fac) )Ca) our Do(ern/en) i*
a re,re*en)a)i(e one /ean* )Ca) we willinDly deleDa)e )Ce riDC) )o
cCoo*e our elec)ed re,re*en)a)i(e*O1=? 6Ce Luaran)ee !lau*e of )Ce
UO8O !on*)i)u)ion, wCicC *)a)e* )Ca) E`)_Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* *Call
Duaran)ee )o e(ery 8)a)e in )Ci* Union a Re,u]lican Mor/ of
Lo(ern/en),71=> /anda)e* )Ca) )Ce law* of )Ce land /u*) ]e
)CrouDC )Ce con*en) of )Ce ,eo,leO1==
2Cen de)er/ininD wCa) )Ce Luaran)ee !lau*e /ean* ]y a
Ere,u]lican for/ of Do(ern/en),71=< i) i* i/,or)an) )o re)urn )o )Ce
wri)inD* of Ja/e* Madi*onO1=8 6Ce word Ere,u]lican7 /u*) ]e
)aken )o /ean )Ca) )Ce riDC) of )Ce ,eo,le )o de/ocra)ically cCoo*e

1=0

Shaw, >0; UO8O a) =@< W*CowinD )Ca) al)CouDC Nor)C !arolina a))e/,)ed
)o crea)e a /aBori)y "frican "/erican di*)ric) fro/ re/edial /ea*ure*, any
redi*)ric)inD on racial Dround* E/ay ]alkaniXe `)Ce/_ in)o co/,e)inD racial
fac)ion*7UO
1=1
See Shaw, >0; UO8O a) =><& Reynolds, @<< UO8O a) >=2& Carr, @=; UO8O a)
2@<O
1=2
See supra 8ec)ion IIO!O
1=@
Reynolds, @<< UO8O a) >=2 We/,Ca*i* addedUO
1=?
See 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 1?, supra no)e 128, a) =@ WJa/e* Madi*onU
W*)a)inD )Ca), Ein a de/ocracy, )Ce ,eo,le /ee) and eZerci*e )Ce Do(ern/en) in
,er*on: in a re,u]lic, )Cey a**e/]le and ad/ini*)er i) ]y )Ceir re,re*en)a)i(e*
and aDen)*7UO
1=>
UO8O !ON86O ar) IV, ' ?, clO 1O
1==
See UO8O !ON86O ,/]lO W*CowinD )Ca) )Ce ,eo,le of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*
Eordained and e*)a]li*Ced7 )Ce !on*)i)u)ion i)*elfUO
1=<
UO8O !ON86O ar) IV, ' ?, clO 1O
1=8
See 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 10, supra no)e >2, a) ?=G?; WJa/e* Madi*onUO
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)Ceir re,re*en)a)i(e* will ]e re*,ec)ed ]y )Ce !on*)i)u)ionO1=; 6Ce
Luaran)ee !lau*e in no way can ]e read )o li/i) a re,re*en)a)i(e4*
riDC) )o cCoo*e on Cer con*)i)uency4* ]eCalfO1<0 Becau*e )Ce
Elec)oral !olleDe i* func)ionally no differen) fro/ any o)Cer
con(eninD leDi*la)ure in )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*, )Ce *a/e loDic *Could
a,,lyO1<1
C. Ray v. Blair
In 1;>2, )Ce 8u,re/e !our) weiDCed in reDardinD )Ce Elec)oral
!olleDeO1<2 In Ray v. Blair, a cCallenDe )o an "la]a/a *)a)u)e
a,,eared on )Ce !our)4* docke)O1<@ 6Ce *ui) re(ol(ed around a
di*,u)e ]e)ween Ben Ray, )Ce !Cair/an of )Ce "la]a/a
be/ocra)ic Par)y, and Ed/und Blair, a ,re*iden)ial elec)orO1<?
Blair Cad refu*ed )o ,ledDe an oa)C, wCicC would Ca(e ]ound Ci*
(o)e in )Ce Deneral elec)ion )o )Ce candida)e* de)er/ined ]y )Ce
be/ocra)ic Na)ional !on(en)ionO1<> Becau*e Blair Cad refu*ed )o
,ledDe )Ce oa)C, Ray refu*ed )o cer)ify Ci/ a* an elec)or )o )Ce
"la]a/a 8ecre)ary of 8)a)eO1<= Ju*)ice Reed, wri)inD for )Ce
/aBori)y, de)er/ined )Ca) a *)a)e doe* no) (iola)e )Ce federal
!on*)i)u)ion ]y re+uirinD )Ca) ,re*iden)ial elec)or* /u*) ,ledDe
)Ceir *u,,or) for a ,ar)y4* no/ineeO1<< 6Ce !our) rea*oned )Ca)
"la]a/a Cad no) (iola)ed )Ce 6welf)C "/end/en), wCicC *,ell*
ou) ,rocedural re/edie* reDardinD )Ce elec)ion of )Ce Pre*iden) and

1=;

See idO a) ?=.
See id. a) ?>G?;O
1<1
See UO8O !ON86O ar)O II, '1 W*CowinD )Ca) )Ce Elec)oral !olleDe i* no
differen) )Can any o)Cer con(eninD leDi*la)ureUO
1<2
Ray (O Blair, @?@ UO8O 21?, 21>, 2@1 W1;>2U Wu,ColdinD )Ce 8)a)e of
"la]a/a4* fai)Cle** elec)or ,ro(i*ion* re+uirinD a ,ledDe of loyal)y fro/
,re*iden)ial elec)or* ]efore )Ceir elec)ion )o office could ]e cer)ifiedUO
1<@
Id. a) 21=G18O
1<?
Id. a) 21>O
1<>
Id.
1<=
Id.
1<<
Id. a) 2@1O
1<0
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Vice Pre*iden), a* well a* con)inDencie* in )Ce e(en) )Ca) no
candida)e recei(e* a /aBori)y of elec)oral (o)e*O1<8
6Ce !our) )Cerefore de)er/ined )Ca) a *)a)e, )CrouDC i)*
deleDa)ion of ,ower )o ,oli)ical ,ar)ie*, /ay de)er/ine )Ca) an
indi(idual /ay ]e declared unfi) )o ]e a ,re*iden)ial elec)or ]a*ed
on )Ce elec)or4* refu*al )o *acrifice ,er*onal di*cre)ion in ca*)inD
Cer (o)eO1<; In a di**en)inD o,inion, Cowe(er, Ju*)ice Jack*on
re/ained uncon(incedO180 Ke wro)e )Ca):
No one fai)Cful )o our Ci*)ory can deny )Ca) )Ce ,lan
oriDinally con)e/,la)ed, wCa) i* i/,lici) in i)* )eZ),
)Ca) elec)or* would ]e free agents, )o eZerci*e an
inde,enden) and non,ar)i*an BudD/en) a* )o )Ce
/en ]e*) +ualified for )Ce Na)ion4* CiDCe*) office*O
!er)ainly under )Ca) ,lan no *)a)e law could con)rol
)Ce elec)or in ,erfor/ance of Ci* federal du)y, any
/ore )Can i) could a Uni)ed 8)a)e* 8ena)or wCo al*o
i* cCo*en ]y, and re,re*en)*, )Ce 8)a)eO181
By lookinD a) )Ce in)en) of )Ce Mra/er* )CouDC )Ce i/,lici)
lanDuaDe of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion, Ju*)ice Jack*on could no) iden)ify
any rea*on wCy )Ce /aBori)y would *ide wi)C RayO182 In addi)ion,
Ju*)ice Jack*on al*o recoDniXed )Ca) )Ce ,rinci,le* of )Ce
!on*)i)u)ion would in no way allow li/i)a)ion* on any o)Cer
elec)ed re,re*en)a)i(e in ,erfor/inD Ci* or Cer du)ie*O18@ Ju*)ice
Jack*on fur)Cer wro)e )Ca), E`w_Cen cCo*en, `)Ce ,re*iden)ial
elec)or*_ ,erfor/ a federal func)ion of ]allo)inD for Pre*iden) and
Vice Pre*iden), federal law ,re*cri]inD )Ce )i/e of /ee)inD, )Ce
/anner of cer)ifyinD 5all )Ce (o)e* Di(en ]y )Ce/,4 and in de)ail
Cow *ucC cer)ifica)e* *Call ]e )ran*/i))ed and coun)edO718?
6Ci* federal func)ion )Ca) Ju*)ice Jack*on i* referrinD )o i*
,erCa,* )Ce /o*) *iDnifican) fac)or )Ca) )Ce /aBori)y neDlec)ed )o
1<8

See id. a) 228& see also UO8O !ON86O a/endO XII Wou)lininD )Ce
/ecCani*/* *urroundinD ,re*iden)ial elec)ion* and any con)inDencie* in )Ce
re*ul) of )ie* or o)Cer elec)oral ,ro]le/*UO
1<;
See Blair, @?@ UO8O a) 2@1O
180
See id. WJack*on, JO, di**en)inDUO
181
Id. a) 2@2 We/,Ca*i* addedUO
182
Id. a) 2@1G@2O
18@
Id. a) 2@1O
18?
Id.
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*ufficien)ly con*iderO18> 2Cen elec)inD a Pre*iden) of )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e*, )Ce ,eo,le are *elec)inD a leader ]a*ed on na)ional
in)ere*)O18= 6Ce elec)or* *Could ]e a]le )o refer )o fac)or* *ucC a*
)Ce na)ional ,o,ular (o)e or e(en *ee Cow o)Cer, /ore di(er*e
*)a)e* Ca(e (o)edO18< 6Cerefore, ,re*iden)ial elec)or* *Could ]e a]le
)o )ake federal /a))er* in)o con*idera)ion, unencu/]ered, wCen
,erfor/inD )Ceir federal func)ionO
IVO 6KE 86"6E OM 6KE UNION
2Cen con*iderinD )Ce *)a)e* )Ca) e/,loy re/edie* )o co/]a)
Efai)Cle** elec)or*,7 )Cere are )Cree Deneral ca)eDorie* in)o wCicC
)Cey fallO 6Ce fir*) ca)eDory con)ain* *)a)e* wCicC *eek )o ]ind a
(o)e, effec)i(ely eli/ina)inD a ,re*iden)ial elec)or4* a]ili)y )o
eZerci*e ,er*onal cCoiceO188 6Ce *econd ca)eDory co/,ri*e* *)a)e*
wCicC *eek )o coerce a ,re*iden)ial elec)or4* (o)e ]y addinD an
eZ,lici) ,uni*C/en) i/,o*ed u,on )Ce Efai)Cle** elec)or7 in )Ce
*)a)u)ory lanDuaDeO18; 6Ce )Cird ca)eDory of *)a)e* encouraDe*
elec)or* )o (o)e a *,ecific way, ]u) doe* no) ]ind or ,uni*CO1;0
2Cile )Ce fir*) )wo *e)* of *)a)e* di*a**e/]le )Ce in)en) of )Ce
Mra/er*, )Ce )Cird *eek* )o reacC a *,ecific ou)co/e wi)Cou)
di*re*,ec)inD )Ce !on*)i)u)ionO

18>

See id. a) 21? W*CowinD )Ca) )Ce /aBori)y ColdinD did no) con*ider )Ca)
)Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* were ,erfor/inD a federal func)ionUO
18=
See UO8O !ON86O ar) II, ' 1, clO 1 W(e*)inD )Ce eZecu)i(e ,ower* of )Ce
federal Do(ern/en) of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* wi)C )Ce Pre*iden)UO
18<
See Agreement Among the States, supra no)e @= W*CowinD )Ce *)a)e* )Ca)
wan) )o encouraDe )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o (o)e for )Ce winner of )Ce na)ional
,o,ular (o)eUO
188
See "L"O !ObE ' 1<Q1?Q@1WcU W1;<>U& !"LO ELE!6O !ObE ' =;0= W2e*)
1;;?U& K"2O REVO 86"6O '1?Q28 W1;<0U& 2I8O 86"6O ' <O<> W1;<;UO
18;
See NOMO 86"6O "NN '' 1Q1>Q>& 1Q1>Q;& 8O!O !ObEO "NNO ' <Q1;Q80
W1;=2U& NO!O LENO 86"6 ' 1=@Q212 W1;=<U& OIL"O 86"6O )i)O 2=, '' 10Q102& 10Q
10; W1;<?U& MI!KO !OMPO L"28 ' 1=8O?< W1;>?UO
1;0
See generally 2> P"O !ON8O 86"6O ' 28<8 W1;@<U W*CowinD )Ca) )Ce
/e)Cod of *elec)inD )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* i* deleDa)ed )o )Ce ,re*iden)ial
no/inee*, Cel,inD )o en*ure )Ca) )Ce (o)e* will ]e ca*) a* eZ,ec)edUO
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A. States That Bind

6Ce *)a)e* )Ca) ]ind are co/,ri*ed of Buri*dic)ion* )Ca) Ca(e
ei)Cer ,a**ed leDi*la)ion, or allow ,oli)ical ,ar)ie*, )o re+uire
,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o (o)e a *,ecific wayO1;1 6Ce /o*) ,ro/inen)
of )Ce*e eZa/,le* i* )Ce 8)a)e of "la]a/a,1;2 )Ce ,roDeni)or of )Ci*
i**ueO1;@ "la]a/a4* curren) law, wCicC allow* ,oli)ical ,ar)ie* )o
re+uire an oa)C )o ]ind (o)e*,1;? con)ain* /any flaw* in i)* a))e/,)
)o co/]a) elec)or Efai)Cle**ne**O7
1O 6Ce bea)C !a(ea)
6Ce fir*) /aBor flaw a/onD )Ci* ca)eDory of law* i* )Ca) a
,re*iden)ial elec)or /u*) (o)e for )Ce candida)e of )Ceir na)ional
,ar)y con(en)ion,1;> reDardle** of circu/*)anceO1;= 6Ci* /ean* )Ca)
in )Ce eZ)re/e e(en) )Ca) a ,re*iden)ial candida)e Ca* died, )Ce
elec)or /u*) *)ill (o)e for )Ce decea*edO1;< If a ,re*iden)ial
candida)e were )o ,a** away, )Ce a**u/,)ion would ]e )Ca) )Ceir
(o)e would Do )o )Ce (iceQ,re*iden)ial no/inee of )Ce ,ar)y )Cey
*elec)ed on Elec)ion bayO1;8 2Cile ,ar)ie* in *o/e *)a)e* Ca(e
con)inDencie* for *ucC circu/*)ance*, )Ce 8)a)e of "la]a/a doe*
no)O1;; If a ,ar)y doe* no) correc) )Ce *i)ua)ion in )i/e, )Ce (o)e
1;1

See generally "L"O !ObE 1;<> ' 1<Q1?Q@1WcU W*CowinD )Ca) )Ce
,re*iden)ial elec)or i* ]ound ]y Cer ,ledDe, wCicC i* cer)ified ]y )Ce 8ecre)ary of
8)a)e of "la]a/aUO
1;2
Id.& see generally Ray (O Blair, @?@ UO8O 21? W1;>2U W*CowinD li)iDa)ion
*urroundinD )Ci* i**ueUO
1;@
See Blair, @?@ UO8O a) 21=O
1;?
See "L"O !ObE ' 1<Q1?Q@1WcU W1;<>UO
1;>
See Ru**ell Bur/an, What Actually Happens at the U.S. Presidential
Conventions?, "6L"N6I! WJulO 10, 201=U, C)),*:NNwwwO)Cea)lan)icOco/N,oli)ic*Nar
cCi(eN201=N0<NaQlay/an*QDuideQ)oQ)CeQre,u]licanQandQde/ocra)icQna)ionalQcon(
en)ion*N?8;>=0NO
1;=
See "L"O !ObE ' 1<Q1?Q@1WcU W1;<>UO
1;<
See id. W*CowinD )Ca) )Cere are no con)inDencie* for )Ce dea)C of a
candida)e in "la]a/a4* elec)ion codeUO
1;8
See generally UO8O !ON86O a/endO XXV W*CowinD )Ca) )Ce Vice
Pre*iden) i* )Ce *ucce**or )o )Ce Pre*idency u,on a (acancy )o )Ce officeUO
1;;
See "L"O !ObE ' 1<Q1?Q@1WcU W1;<>U W*CowinD )Ca) )Ce *)a)u)ory
lanDuaDe doe* no) Ca(e a con)inDency for dea)C of a no/ineeUO
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/u*) Do )o )Ce indi(idual on )Ce )o, of )Ce )icke)O200 6Ce elec)ion of
a dead indi(idual )o office i* an a]*urd re*ul), e*,ecially *ince
)Cere will /o*) likely ]e a (iceQ,re*iden)ial candida)e wi)C a ,ul*e,
*)ill on )Ce )icke), for )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o *Cif) )Ceir *u,,or)
)oO
6o co/]a) )Ci* i**ue, )Cree *)a)e*F!alifornia, Kawaii, and
2i*con*inFCa(e a,,lica]le lanDuaDe in )Ceir law* reDardinD )Ceir
,re*iden)ial elec)or*O201 !alifornia4* ,ro(i*ion *)a)e* )Ca):
6Ce elec)or*, wCen con(ened, if both candidates are
alive, *Call (o)e ]y ]allo) for )Ca) ,er*on for
Pre*iden) and )Ca) ,er*on for Vice Pre*iden) of )Ce
Uni)ed 8)a)e*, wCo are, re*,ec)i(ely, )Ce candida)e*
of )Ce ,oli)ical ,ar)y wCicC )Cey re,re*en), one of
wCo/, a) lea*), i* no) an inCa]i)an) of )Ci* *)a)eO202
2Ca) )Ce ,ro(i*ion in !alifornia4* code doe* no) co(er, )CouDC,
i* eZac)ly how a ,re*iden)ial elec)or *Could (o)e in )Ce ca*e of
ei)Cer candida)e*4 dea)CO20@ 6Ce *)a)u)e only ,re*cri]e* Cow )Ce
elec)or* will (o)e if both candida)e* are ali(eO20? I) doe* no) addre**
wCa) Ca,,en* if )Ce ,re*iden)ial candida)e i* dead, ]u) )Ce (iceQ
,re*iden)ial candida)e i* no)O I) al*o doe* no) addre** wCa) Ca,,en*
if (iceQ,re*iden)ial candida)e i* dead, ]u) )Ce ,re*iden)ial candida)e
i* no)O 6Ce *)a)u)e )Cerefore re*)ore* )Ce a]ili)y for ,re*iden)ial
elec)or* )o u*e )Ceir BudD/en) in )Ce ca*e wCere ei)Cer candida)e i*
decea*edO20> 8)a)u)e* )Ca) infu*e )Ce Edea)C ca(ea)7 lanDuaDe
)Cerefore acknowledDe )Ce i/,or)ance of a ,re*iden)ial elec)or4*
a]ili)y )o eZerci*e ,er*onal BudD/en), al]ei) in )Ce /o*) li/i)ed of
circu/*)ance*O20= In e**ence, )Ce *)a)e Ca* *e) u, an unnece**ary
o]*)acle for ,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o eZerci*e )Ceir con*)i)u)ional
du)ie* ]y u*inD )Ce dea)C ca(ea)O
200

See idO
See !"LO ELE!6O !ObE ' =;0= W2e*) 1;;?U& K"2O REVO 86"6O ' 1?Q28
W1;<0U& 2I8O 86"6O ' <O<> W1;<;UO
202
!"LO ELE!6O !ObE ' =;0= W2e*) 1;;?U We/,Ca*i* addedUO
20@
See id. W*CowinD )Ca) )Cere are no eZ,lici) in*)ruc)ion* on Cow a
,re*iden)ial elec)or *Could (o)e in )Ce ca*e of dea)C )o a no/ineeUO
20?
Id.
20>
See id. WDi(inD no eZ,lici) in*)ruc)ion* on Cow a ,re*iden)ial elec)or
*Could (o)e in )Ce ca*e of dea)C )o a no/ineeUO
20=
See UO8O !ON86O ar)O II, ' 1O
201
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2O Men)al Inca,aci)y

BindinD *)a)e* al*o fail )o addre** )Ce nece**i)y of a
con)inDency ,lan *Could a Pre*iden)Qelec) Wor Vice Pre*iden)Qelec)U
*Cow *iDn* of /en)al inca,aci)a)ionO20< Mor eZa/,le, if JoCn boe
run* for Pre*iden) and recei(e* )Ce *u,,or) of )Ce re+uired nu/]er
of 2<0 elec)oral (o)e* on )Ce fir*) 6ue*day in No(e/]er, Ce will
,re*u/a]ly ]e for/ally elec)ed Pre*iden) of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* ]y
)Ce Elec)oral !olleDeO208 Bu) wCa) if MrO boe, a week ]efore )Ce
Elec)oral !olleDe /ee)*,20; ]eDin* )o *Cow *iDn* )Ca) Ce i* no
lonDer /en)ally fi) )o Cold )Ce office$ If *ucC an e(en) were )o
occur, ,re*iden)ial elec)or* *Could ]e a]le )o correc) )Ce *i)ua)ion
]y *elec)inD Ci* runninD /a)e in*)eadO 6Cey are, in effec),
Duardian* of )Ce office of )Ce Pre*idency, no) (indic)i(e indi(idual*
lookinD )o de*)roy de/ocracyO210
@O Lack of Enforce/en)
"no)Cer funda/en)al flaw of ]indinD *)a)e* i* )Ca) )Cere i* no
enforce/en) /ecCani*/ )o E]ind7 a (o)eO211 Mor eZa/,le, no)CinD
20<

See !"LO ELE!6O !ObE ' =;0= W2e*) 1;;?U& K"2O REVO 86"6O ' 1?Q28
W1;<0U& 2I8O 86"6O ' <O<> W1;<;U W*CowinD )Ca) /en)al inca,aci)y i* no) a fac)or
con*idered ]y )Ci* )y,e of leDi*la)ionUO
208
"]]y JoCn*)on, What If Donald Trump Doesn’t Get An Absolute
Majority? 270 Electoral Votes Are Needed For The Presidency, BU86LE WbecO
@, 201=U, C)),*:NNwwwO]u*)leOco/Nar)icle*N1;81<=QwCa)QifQdonaldQ)ru/,Qdoe*n)Q
De)QanQa]*olu)eQ/aBori)yQ2<0Qelec)oralQ(o)e*QareQneededQforQ)Ce W*CowinD )Ca) a
)o)al of 2<0 elec)oral (o)e* i* needed )o ]e for/ally elec)ed ,re*iden)UO
20;
What are the Roles and Responsibilities of the Designated Parties in the
Electoral College Process?, UO8O ELE!6OR"L !OLLELE, C)),*:NNwwwOarcCi(e*OD
o(NfederalQreDi*)erNelec)oralQcolleDeNrole*OC)/l Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<U
`Cereinaf)er What are the Roles and Responsibilities, UO8O ELE!6OR"L
!OLLELE_ W*CowinD )Ce )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* eacC con(ene in )Ceir Co/e
*)a)e* )o for/ally elec) )Ce Pre*iden) and Vice Pre*iden) in week* followinD )Ce
Deneral elec)ionUO
210
See generally 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO =8, supra no)e =, a) @>2 W*CowinD
)Ca) Ka/il)on wan)ed only )Ce /o*) ca,a]le of indi(idual* )o direc)ly *elec) )Ce
na)ion4* cCief eZecu)i(e*UO
211
See generally "L"O !ObE ' 1<Q1?Q@1WcU W1;<>U& !"LO ELE!6ION !ObE '
=;0= W2e*) 1;;?U& K"2O REVO 86"6O ' 1?Q28 W1;<0U& 2I8O 86"6O ' <O<> W1;<;U
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in ,lace could *)o, a ,re*iden)ial elec)or in "la]a/a fro/
di*reDardinD )Ce lawO Mur)Cer/ore, no ]indinD *)a)e Ca* e(er
ac)ually le(ied any ,uni*C/en) u,on fai)Cle** elec)or* in )Ci*
ca)eDory of *)a)e,212 and )Ce 8u,re/e !our) Ca* no) ye) weiDCed in
on wCe)Cer a *)a)e can inflic) ,uni*C/en) u,on ,re*iden)ial elec)or*
for eZerci*inD ,er*onal BudD/en)O21@
2Cile )Ce*e *)a)u)e* are larDely unenforced, )Cey carry )Ce
con*e+uence of de)errinD ,re*iden)ial elec)or* fro/ eZecu)inD )Ce
,ower* of )Ceir officeO Pre*iden)ial elec)or* *Could ]e a]le )o *er(e
)Ceir *Cor) )er/* wi)Cou) any /en)al re*er(a)ion* a]ou) )Ceir
,o*i)ionO By re,ealinD law* wCicC *eek )o ]ind )Ce a]ili)y of
,re*iden)ial elec)or*, indi(idual* elec)ed )o office would ]eDin )o
eZecu)e )Ce Bo] a* i) wa* oriDinally in)endedO
B. States That Coerce
8)a)e* )Ca) coerce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* differ fro/ )Ce ,re(iou*
ca)eDory, a* )Cey *eek )o ,roac)i(ely influence )Ce way a
,re*iden)ial elec)or (o)e*O21? Incor,ora)ed in )Ce*e *)a)u)e* are
*anc)ion* aDain*) ,re*iden)ial elec)or* ranDinD fro/ re/o(al fro/
office )o cri/inal ,enal)ie*O21>

W*CowinD )Ca) )Ce *)a)e* did no) eZ,lici)ly add lanDuaDe )o )Ce *)a)u)e concerninD
Cow (o)e ]indinD would ]e enforcedUO
212
About the Electors, UO8O ELE!6OR"L !OLLELE, C)),*:NNwwwOarcCi(e*OD
o(NfederalQreDi*)erNelec)oralQcolleDeNelec)or*OC)/l Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<UO
21@
Id.
21?
See generally MI!KO !OMPO L"28 ' 1=8O?< W1;>?U& NOMO 86"6O "NN ''
1Q1>Q>, ;& NO!O LENO 86"6 ' 1=@Q212 W1;=<U& OIL"O 86"6O 2=, )i)O 2= '' 10Q102,
10; W1;<?U& 8O!O !ObEO "NNO ' <Q1;Q80 W1;=2U W*CowinD )Ca) addinD fine* and
cri/inal ,enal)ie* e**en)ially coerce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o (o)e a *,ecific wayUO
21>
See generally MI!KO !OMPO L"28 ' 1=8O?< W1;>?U W*CowinD )Ca)
,re*iden)ial elec)or* wCo do no) (o)e accordinD )o )Ce ,o,ular will of )Ceir
*)a)e4* re*ul) are re/o(ed fro/ office and )Ceir (o)e *)ri,,ed fro/ )Ce recordUO
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1O Re/o(al fro/ Office

In )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*, we Ca(e )Ce uni+ue o,,or)uni)y )o
,eacefully o(er)Crow our Do(ern/en) e(ery few year*O21= 2Cen an
elec)ed re,re*en)a)i(e4* cCoice* Ca(e u,*e) Cer con*)i)uency, )Ce
,ro,er /e)Cod of re/o(al i* )CrouDC ,oli)ical /ean*O21< Kowe(er,
)Ci* i* no) )Ce ca*e wCen i) co/e* )o ,re*iden)ial elec)or* in )Ce
8)a)e of MicCiDanO218 MicCiDan4* elec)ion law ,ro(ide* )Ca):
Refu*al or failure )o (o)e for )Ce candida)e* for
,re*iden) and (iceQ,re*iden) a,,earinD on )Ce
MicCiDan ]allo) of )Ce ,oli)ical ,ar)y wCicC
no/ina)ed )Ce elec)or con*)i)u)e* a re*iDna)ion fro/
)Ce office of elec)or, Ci* (o)e *Call no) ]e recorded
and )Ce re/aininD elec)or* *Call for)Cwi)C fill )Ce
(acancyO21;
MicCiDan i* one of only a few *)a)e* )Ca) Ca* )Ce a]ili)y )o
cCanDe a ,re*iden)ial elec)or4* (o)e af)er i) Ca* ]een ca*)O220 6Ci* i*
no) only a) odd* wi)C )Ce conce,) of a re,re*en)a)i(e de/ocracy,221
]u) funda/en)ally offend* ,rinci,le* of federali*/O222 In
,erfor/inD )Ceir du)ie*, ,re*iden)ial elec)or* are ,erfor/inD a
federal func)ion, and *Could ]e unencu/]ered ]y re*)ric)ion*
i/,o*ed ]y )Ce *)a)e*O22@ 6o u*e a Cy,o)Ce)ical, con*ider )Ce
8,eaker of )Ce Kou*e of Re,re*en)a)i(e*, Paul Ryan, wCo Cail*
fro/ 2i*con*inO22? 6Ce 8,eaker i* ou)*,oken wCen i) co/e* )o
21=

See "/y BO 2anD, Pelosi: ‘Peaceful Transfer of Power is the
Cornerstone of Our Democracy’, 2"8KO PO86 WNo(O ;, 201=U,
C)),*:NNwwwOwa*CinD)on,o*)Oco/N,oli)ic*N201=Nli(eQu,da)e*NDeneralQelec)ionNrea
lQ)i/eQu,da)e*QonQ)CeQ201=Qelec)ionQ(o)inDQandQraceQre*ul)*N,elo*iQ,eacefulQ
)ran*ferQofQ,owerQi*Q)CeQcorner*)oneQofQourQde/ocracyNO
21<
Free, Fair, & Regular Elections: Essential Principles, bEMO!R"!Y
2EB, C)),:NNde/ocracywe]OorDNelec)ion*Qe**en)ialQ,rinci,le* Wla*) (i*i)ed becO
2;, 201<UO
218
See MI!KO !OMPO L"28 ' 1=8O?< W1;>?UO
21;
IdO
220
See N!8L, supra no)e 8O
221
See UO8O !ON86O ar)O I, ' 8, clO 18O
222
See UO8O !ON86O ar)O VI, clO 2O
22@
See Ray (O Blair, @?@ UO8O 21?, 2@1 W1;>2U WJack*on, JO, di**en)inDUO
22?
See 8co)) 2onD, Paul Ryan Elected Speaker, 6KE KILL WOc)O 2;, 201>U,
C)),:NN)CeCillOco/NCo/enew*NCou*eN2>8>1=QCou*eQelec)*Q,aulQryanQa*Q*,eakerO
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re,ealinD )Ce "fforda]le !are "c)O22> Ke wa* elec)ed on ,ro/i*e*
)o )Ce ,eo,le of Ci* di*)ric) )Ca) Ce will no) only re,eal )Ce "c), ]u)
al*o find a E]e))er al)erna)i(eO722= If 8,eaker Ryan i* one day
*ucce**ful in Ci* effor)* )o re,eal, ]u) neDlec)* )o find a *ui)a]le
re,lace/en), )Cen )Ce ,eo,le of 2i*con*in can elec) Ci/ ou) of
officeO22< 6Ce 8)a)e of 2i*con*in /ay no) force Ci/ )o re*iDn
*i/,ly ]ecau*e Ce ]roke Ci* ,ro/i*e )o )Ceir ci)iXen*, nor can )Cey
nullify any of )Ce (o)e* Ce Ca* ca*) in )Ce Kou*e, a* )Ci* would ]e
con)rary )o federali*/O228 "ny ,o)en)ial ,oli)ical ca*)iDa)ion of
Ryan would ]e *ufficien) ,uni*C/en)O 6Ce 8)a)e of MicCiDan,
)Cerefore, *Could no) ]e a]le )o force )Ce re*iDna)ion of ,re*iden)ial
elec)or* wCo are ,erfor/inD a federal func)ion, nor nullify )Ceir
(o)e*O22; "ny re*ul)inD ,oli)ical re]uke would ]e a *ufficien)
re/edyO
2O Mone)ary Mine*
In addi)ion )o re/o(al fro/ office )CrouDC nonQ,oli)ical /ean*,
)Cere are a few *)a)e* )Ca) Ca(e eZ,lici)ly i/,o*ed /one)ary
,enal)ie* u,on ,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o coerce )Ceir (o)e*O2@0 Nor)C
!arolina i/,o*e* a 0>00 fine if a ,re*iden)ial elec)or fai)Cle**ly
22>

See "aron Reilly, Goodbye Obamacare – Paul Ryan’s got it from here,
6KE B"bLER KER"Lb WNo(O 2;, 201=U, C)),*:NN]adDerCeraldOco/No,inionN201=N1
1N2;NryancareQ*e)Q)oQre,laceQo]a/acareQneed*Qco,yNO
22=
See 8co)) 2onD - 8araC Merri*, Ryan Vows to Offer ObamaCare
Replacement Plan in 2016, KILL WbecO @, 201>U, C)),:NN)CeCillOco/NCo/enew*NCo
u*eN2=1;=8QryanQ(ow*Q)oQofferQo]a/acareQre,lace/en)Q,lanQinQ201=O
22<
See JoCn Bre*naCan - RacCael Bade, Ryan Puts Speakership on the
Line
with
Obamacare
Blitz,
POLI6I!O
WMarO
20,
201<U,
C)),:NNwwwO,oli)icoOco/N*)oryN201<N0@N,aulQryanQo]a/acareQre,ealQ)ru/,Q2@=2
2; Wdi*cu**inD wCa) i* a) *)ake for Pre*iden) 6ru/, and Paul Ryan in effor)* )o
re,eal and re,laced )Ce "fforda]le !are "c) failUO
228
See di*cu**ion supra 8ec)ion IIOBO See generally Eric MaDaXu, The
Importance of Mederali*/, M"88O b"ILY !OLLELI"N W",rO 1=, 2012U,
C)),:NNdailycolleDianOco/N2012N0?N1=Ni/,or)anceQofQfederali*/O
22;
See generally Ray (O Blair, @?@ UO8O 21?, 2@1G@2 W1;>2U WJack*on, JO,
di**en)inDU Wdi*cu**inD )Ce role of elec)or* a* Efree aDen)*7 )o ,ro/o)e
non,ar)i*an*Ci, and )Ce Mra/er*4 in)ended federali*/UO
2@0
See NO!O LENO 86"6 ' 1=@Q212 W1;=<U& OIL"O 86"6O )i)O 2=, ' 10Q10;
W1;<?UO
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(o)e*, wCile OklaCo/a and 2a*CinD)on i/,o*e a 01,000 fineO2@1
Mur)Cer/ore, i) i* wor)C ,oin)inD ou) )Ca) in MarcC of 201<, a
2a*CinD)on *)a)e BudDe u,Celd )Ce 8)a)e4* deci*ion )o fine )Cree
,re*iden)ial elec)or* wCo were ,ledDed )o 8ecre)ary Killary
RodCa/ !lin)on, ]u) ca*) )Ceir (o)e* for for/er 8ecre)ary of 8)a)e
!olin PowellO2@2 6Ce fac) )Ca) elec)or* /u*) ,ay a fine (iola)e* )Ce
will of )Ce Mra/er* reDardinD )Ce free aDency of )Ce elec)or*O2@@
2Cile )Ce ,ay/en) of fine* for ci(il ,enal)ie* i* no) no(el in
"/erican law,2@? )Ce le(yinD of a fine for )Ce eZerci*e of ,er*onal
cCoice in a re,re*en)a)i(e de/ocracy *Could ]e inconcei(a]leO
6Ci* would ]e akin )o a Lo(ernor in *u,,or) of re,ealinD )Ce
"fforda]le !are "c) fininD a 8ena)or wCo (o)ed aDain*) )Ce re,ealO
I) i* no) )Ce *)a)e4* do/ain )o in)erfere wi)C federal /a))er*, nor i*
i) a,,ro,ria)e )o a))e/,) )o influence a re,re*en)a)i(e4* (o)e wi)C
/one)ary ,enal)ie*O 6Ci* ]eco/e* e*,ecially )rue wCen a *)a)e
official i* a))e/,)inD )o li/i) )Ce ,ower of a federal re,re*en)a)i(eO
6Ce ,rac)ice i* con)rary )o federali*/O2@>
@O !ri/inal 8anc)ion*
New MeZico and 8ou)C !arolina are )Ce only *)a)e* on )Ce
]ook*, )o da)e, )Ca) Ca(e eZ,lici)ly i/,o*ed cri/inal *anc)ion* on
,re*iden)ial elec)or* )Ca) Ca(e cCo*en )o eZerci*e ,er*onal
BudD/en) in ca*)inD )Ceir (o)e*O2@= New MeZico4* fai)Cle** elec)or
*)a)u)e *)a)e*:
Pre*iden)ial elec)or* for )Ce *)a)e *Call ,erfor/ )Ce
du)ie* of )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* re+uired ]y law
2@1

Compare NO!O LENO 86"6O ' 1=@Q212 W1;=<U, with OIL"O 86"6O )i)O 2=, '
10Q10; W1;<?U, and Reid 2il*on, Washington Judge Upholds Fines for Faithless
Electors, KILL WMarO ;, 201<U, C)),:NN)CeCillOco/NCo/enew*N*)a)eQwa)cCN@2@12?Q
wa*CQBudDeQu,Cold*Qfine*QforQfai)Cle**Qelec)or*O
2@2
See 2il*on, supra no)e 2@1O
2@@
See UO8O !ON86O ar)O II W,ro(idinD Duidance on elec)or* and )Ce /e)Cod
for cCoo*inD elec)or*UO
2@?
See, e.g., ?2 UO8O!O ' <>2? W1;=>U Wi/,o*inD a ci(il ,enal)y for /o)or
(eCicle /anufac)urer* )Ca) do no) ,ro,erly co/,ly wi)C e/i**ion *)andard*UO
2@>
See di*cu**ion, supra 8ec)ion IIOBO
2@=
See NOMO 86"6O "NNO '' 1Q1>Q>& 1Q1>Q; W1;=;U& 8O!O !ObEO "NNO ' <Q
1;Q80 W1;=2UO
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and )Ce con*)i)u)ion of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* O O O "ll
,re*iden)ial elec)or* *Call ca*) )Ceir ]allo)* in )Ce
elec)oral colleDe for )Ce candida)e* of )Ce ,oli)ical
,ar)y wCicC no/ina)ed )Ce/ a* ,re*iden)ial
elec)or* O O O "ny ,re*iden)ial elec)or wCo ca*)* Ci*
]allo) in (iola)ion of )Ce ,ro(i*ion* `of )Ci* *)a)u)e_
i* Duil)y of a four)C deDree felonyO2@<
6Ce *)a)u)e i)*elf i* con)radic)oryO If )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* of
New MeZico are )o ,erfor/ )Ce du)ie* re+uired ]y )Ce !on*)i)u)ion
of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*,2@8 )Cen )Cey *Could do *o unencu/]ered wi)C
cri/inal re*)ric)ion*O2@; NowCere in )Ce !on*)i)u)ion doe* i) *ay
)Ca) an elec)ed re,re*en)a)i(e will ]e Bailed for eZ,re**inD ,er*onal
cCoiceO2?0 In fac), )Cere i* an en)ire *ec)ion of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion )Ca)
,roCi]i)* )Ci* ,rac)iceO2?1 If one were )o )ake )Ci* )o )Ce loDical
eZ)re/e, )Ce BailinD of elec)ed re,re*en)a)i(e* ]a*ed on )Ceir
,er*onal cCoice in leDi*la)i(e (o)e* could ]eco/e a dark
,o**i]ili)yO 6Ce Mra/er* draf)ed and ra)ified )Ce !on*)i)u)ion )o
a(oid )yranny,2?2 ]u) ,ro*ecu)inD an elec)ed re,re*en)a)i(e for
eZ,re**inD Cer ,er*onal cCoice i* a for/ of )yrannyO2?@
C. States That Encourage
8)a)e* )Ca) encouraDe ,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o (o)e a cer)ain way
are )Co*e )Ca) Ca(e no) enac)ed Efai)Cle** elec)or law*,7 ]u) Ca(e
i/,le/en)ed elec)ion law* wCicC a))e/,) )o acCie(e a cer)ain
2@<

NOMO 86"6O "NNO '' 1Q1>Q>, 1Q1>Q; W1;=;UO
See generally UO8O !ON86O ar)O II, ' 1 W*CowinD )Ca) )Ce lanDuaDe of )Ce
!on*)i)u)ion doe* no) re*)ric) )Ce a]ili)y of )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or*UO
2@;
See UO8O !ON86O ar)O II, ' 1O
2?0
See generally UO8O !ON86O
2?1
See UO8O !ON86O ar)O I, ' =, clO 1 WE6Ce 8ena)or* and Re,re*en)a)i(e*
*Call O O O in all !a*e*, eZce,) 6rea*on, Melony and BreacC of )Ce Peace, ]e
,ri(ileDed fro/ "rre*) durinD )Ceir "))endance a) )Ce 8e**ion of )Ceir re*,ec)i(e
Kou*e*, and in DoinD )o and re)urninD fro/ )Ce *a/e& and for any 8,eecC or
be]a)e in ei)Cer Kou*e, )Cey *Call no) ]e +ue*)ioned in any o)Cer PlaceO7UO
2?2
See UO8O !ON86O ,/]lO
2?@
See generally UO8O !ON86O a/endO I W*CowinD )Ca) )Ce Do(ern/en) can
/ake no law a]radinD )Ce riDC) )o free *,eecCUO See also N""!P (O "la]a/a,
@>< UO8O ??;, ?=1 WfindinD )Ca) )Cere i* a riDC) )o ,oli)ical a**ocia)ion and
,oli)ical cCoice a))acCed )o freedo/ of *,eecCUO
2@8
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re*ul)O2?? 6Ce *)a)e* )Ca) fall in)o )Ci* ca)eDory are ]y far )Ce ]e*)
a(aila]le /odel* under )Ce !on*)i)u)ion, a* )Cere are no
,uni*C/en)* if a ,re*iden)ial elec)or eZerci*e* ,er*onal
BudD/en)O2?>
1O 6Ce Penn*yl(ania Model
6Ce !o//onweal)C of Penn*yl(ania Ca* )aken an in)ere*)inD
a,,roacC in a))e/,)inD )o direc) )Ce (o)e* of ,re*iden)ial elec)or* a
cer)ain way wi)Cou) ac)ually *)ri,,inD )Ce/ of ,er*onal cCoiceO2?=
In*)ead of craf)inD a law de*iDned )o ]ind or ,uni*C ,re*iden)ial
elec)or*, Penn*yl(ania Ca* cCo*en )o u)iliXe i)* eZ,lici) au)Cori)y
under )Ce !on*)i)u)ion )o *elec) indi(idual* wCo would follow )Ce
will of )Ce ,o,ular (o)e in )Ce *)a)eO2?< Penn*yl(ania4* *)a)u)e for
*elec)inD ,re*iden)ial elec)or* i* a* follow*:
6Ce no/inee of eacC ,oli)ical ,ar)y for )Ce office of
Pre*iden) of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* *Call, wi)Cin )Cir)y
day* af)er Ci* no/ina)ion ]y )Ce Na)ional
con(en)ion of *ucC ,ar)y, no/ina)e a* /any ,er*on*
)o ]e )Ce candida)e* of Ci* ,ar)y for )Ce office of
,re*iden)ial elec)or a* )Ce 8)a)e i* )Cen en)i)led )oO If
for any rea*on )Ce no/inee of any ,oli)ical ,ar)y for
Pre*iden) of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* fail* or i* una]le )o
/ake )Ce *aid no/ina)ion* wi)Cin )Ce )i/e Cerein
,ro(ided, )Cen )Ce no/inee for *ucC ,ar)y for )Ce
office of ViceQPre*iden) of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* *Call,
a* *oon a* /ay ]e ,o**i]le af)er )Ce eZ,ira)ion of
)Cir)y day*, /ake )Ce no/ina)ion*O2?8
By allowinD )Ce indi(idual ,re*iden)ial no/inee* )o a,,oin) )Ce
,re*iden)ial elec)or* in )Ce *)a)e,2?; Penn*yl(ania Ca* addre**ed any
concern reDardinD Efai)Cle**ne**7 wi)Cou) re*)ric)inD )Ce
2??

See, e.g., 2> P"O !ON8O 86"6O ' 28<8 W1;@<UO
See idO
2?=
See id. WallowinD )Ce ,re*iden)ial no/inee* )o *elec) )Ce *la)e of
elec)or*UO
2?<
See UO8O !ON86O ar)O II, ' 1, clO 2 WallowinD )Ce *)a)e* )o *elec) )Ce
/e)Cod of cCoo*inD ,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o ]e *en) )o )Ce Elec)oral !olleDeUO
2?8
2> P"O !ON8O 86"6O ' 28<8 W1;@<UO
2?;
See id.
2?>
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,re*iden)ial elec)or* con*)i)u)ional ,ower*O2>0 If 8ena)or 8/i)C, )Ce
be/ocra)ic no/inee for Pre*iden), *elec)* M*O Jone* a* one if Ci*
elec)or* in )Ce !o//onweal)C, one would a**u/e )Ca) )Ce )ru*)
Di(en )o Cer ]y )Ce 8ena)or would ]e re*,ec)ed on Elec)ion bay& if
i) i* no), )Cen M*O Jone* will /o*) likely ]e re]uked ]y 8ena)or
8/i)C and Ci* *u,,or)er*O On )Ca) *a/e no)e, if 8ena)or 8/i)C
,a**e* away af)er Ce won )Ce ,o,ular (o)e in )Ce *)a)e, ]u) ]efore
)Ce Elec)oral !olleDe /ee)*, M*O Jone* Ca* )Ce a]ili)y )o ca*) Cer
(o)e for ,re*iden) u*inD Cer ]e*) BudD/en) wi)Cou) fear of
,uni*C/en)O2>1 8Ce can cCoo*e )o *elec) )Ce (iceQ,re*iden)ial
no/inee fro/ )Ce be/ocra)ic Par)y, or *Ce can cCoo*e )o *elec) )Ce
na/e fro/ a )Cird ,ar)y )Ca) al*o re,re*en)* )Ce in)ere*)* no) only
of )Ce *)a)e, ]u) of )Ce na)ionO2>2
6Ci* i* wCere )Ce )rue ]enefi) of )Ce Elec)oral !olleDe e/erDe*,
a* M*O Jone*, in )Ce Cy,o)Ce)ical, doe* no) Ca(e )o /ake )Ci*
deci*ion aloneO2>@ 2Cen ca*)inD Cer (o)e, *Ce i* no) only u*inD Cer
BudD/en), ]u) i* a]le )o ac) on )Ce ad(ice of )Ce o)Cer ,re*iden)ial
elec)or* wCo Ca(e con(ened wi)C Cer on )Ca) dayO2>? Penn*yl(ania
Ca* )wen)y elec)oral (o)e*, *o M*O Jone* will Ca(e nine)een
colleaDue* )o con*ul) wi)C wCen )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* of
Penn*yl(ania con(eneO2>> 2Cile )Ci* /e)Cod doe* no) ]ind or
coerce a ,re*iden)ial elec)or fro/ eZerci*inD ,er*onal BudD/en),
)Cere i* *)ill roo/ for i/,ro(e/en) )o fully e/]race )Ce federal
na)ure of )Ce officeO

2>0

Compare idO, with UO8O !ON86O ar)O II, ' 1, clO 2O
See 2> P"O !ON8O 86"6O ' 28<8 W1;@<UO
2>2
See id.
2>@
See generally What are the Roles and Responsibilities, UO8O ELE!6OR"L
!OLLELE, supra no)e 20; WeZ,laininD )Ca) )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* /e) in )Ceir
re*,ec)i(e *)a)e* on bece/]er 1;, 201= )o ca*) )Ceir (o)e* for ,re*iden) and (ice
,re*iden)UO
2>?
See idO
2>>
Voting & Elections: The Electoral College, PENNO bEP46 OM 86O,
C)),:NNwwwOdo*O,aODo(NVo)inDElec)ion*NPaDe*NElec)oralQ!olleDeQOa*,Z
Wla*)
(i*i)ed becO 2;, 201<U& see also id. WeZ,laininD )Ce (o)inD ,roce** wCen )Ce
elec)or* /ee) )o (o)e for )Ce ,re*iden)UO
2>1
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VO 6KE KYBRIb 8OLU6ION
A. A Hybrid Solution for A Hybrid System
2Cile )Ce /aBori)y of law* )Ca) addre** Efai)Cle** elec)or*7 are
in*ufficien) under )Ce !on*)i)u)ion, )Ceir a))e/,) )o Conor )Ce
,o,ular de)er/ina)ion of )Ce ,eo,le i* ad/ira]leO In order )o
re*,ec) )Ce ,rinci,le* of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion and )Ce will of )Ce
Mra/er*,2>= *)a)e* *Could concen)ra)e on )Ce /e)Cod of a,,oin)inD
elec)or* ra)Cer )Can re*)ric)inD or coercinD )Ce/ wCen i) co/e*
)i/e )o ca*) (o)e*O By ado,)inD )Ce EPenn*yl(ania Model,7
,re*iden)ial elec)or* would ]e encouraDed )o (o)e for )Ca) no/inee
or face ,oli)ical ]ackla*C fro/ no) only )Ca) indi(idual, ]u) al*o
fro/ )Ce ,eo,le wCo ca*) )Ceir (o)e* for )Ca) indi(idualO2><
Mur)Cer/ore, ]ecau*e our Do(ern/en) i* *)ruc)ured a* a
ECy]rid *y*)e/,7 )Cere need* )o ]e an addi)ional *)e, )o crea)e a
ECy]rid *olu)ionO72>8 In order for )Ca) )o Ca,,en, *)a)e* *Could
con*ider ado,)inD )Ce Na)ional Po,ular Vo)e In)er*)a)e !o/,ac)
WENPVI!7UO2>; 6Ce NPVI! i* a ,endinD law )Ca) would *end )Ce
*la)e of ,re*iden)ial elec)or* ]elonDinD )o )Ce winner of )Ce na)ional
,o,ular (o)e )o )Ce Elec)oral !olleDeO2=0 !urren)ly, )en *)a)e* and
)Ce bi*)ric) of !olu/]ia Ca(e ra)ified )Ci* leDi*la)ionO2=1 6Ce*e
ele(en Buri*dic)ion* con)rol 1=> elec)oral (o)e*O2=2 6Ce NPVI! will
Do in)o effec) a* *oon a* enouDC *iDna)orie* *iDn )o ,u*C )Ce
elec)oral (o)e coun) )o 2<0, en*urinD )Ca) )Ce winner of )Ce na)ional
,o,ular (o)e will alway* win )Ce elec)oral (o)eO2=@
6Ce rele(an) )eZ) of )Ce NPVI! *)a)e* )Ca) )Ce cCief elec)ion
official of eacC *)a)e *Call )ally )Ce )o)al nu/]er of (o)e* on
Elec)ion bay for eacC candida)e for Pre*iden) of )Ce Uni)ed

2>=

See generally 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 10, supra no)e >2 WJa/e* Madi*onU&
6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO =8, supra no)e = W"leZander Ka/il)onUO
2><
See di*cu**ion supra 8ec)ion IVO!O
2>8
See di*cu**ion supra 8ec)ion IIO!O
2>;
See Agreement Among the States, supra no)e @=O
2=0
IdO
2=1
IdO
2=2
Id.
2=@
Id.
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8)a)e*O2=? Bu) in doinD *o, )Ce )ally *Call ]e )aken fro/ e(ery *)a)e,
no) *i/,ly )Ce *)a)e in wCicC )Ca) elec)ion official re*ide*O2=> "*
*ucC, )Ce cCief elec)ion official will de)er/ine )Ce winner of )Ce
na)ional ,o,ular (o)e, and de*iDna)e )Ce a,,ro,ria)e ,re*iden)ial
elec)or* in Cer *)a)e a* )Ce con)e*) winner*O2==
In )Ci* *y*)e/, )Ce *la)e of elec)or* ]elonDinD )o )Ce ,ar)y of )Ce
winner of )Ce na)ional ,o,ular (o)e would alway* ]e elec)ed )o )Ce
Elec)oral !olleDeO2=< Of )Ce ele(en Buri*dic)ion* )Ca) Ca(e *iDned
)Ce NPVI!, fi(e of )Ce/ Ca(e law* in ,lace )Ca) li/i) a ,re*iden)ial
elec)or4* cCoice in ca*)inD )Ceir (o)e*O2=8 By re,ealinD )Co*e law*
and ado,)inD )Ce EPenn*yl(ania Model,7 )Ce NPVI! *)a)e* will
allow )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o )ake federal /a))er* in)o
con*idera)ion, wCile encouraDinD )Ce/ )o (o)e for )Ce indi(idual
wCo ,laced )Ce/ in )Ce ,o*i)ion in )Ce fir*) ,laceO2=; Mur)Cer/ore,
)Ce*e ,re*iden)ial elec)or* /ay al*o look )oward* Cow )Ceir
indi(idual *)a)e* (o)ed, and weiDC )Co*e con*idera)ion* aDain*) )Ce
na)ional ,o,ular (o)eO
By allowinD )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o /ain)ain )Ce ,ower of
free aDency, )Cey are a]le )o ac) a* correc)inD aDen) in )Ce ca*e of
)Ce dea)C or /en)al inca,aci)a)ion of a no/ineeO In addi)ion,
]ecau*e )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* were ,laced in ,ower ]y )Ce
,re*iden)ial no/inee* )Ce/*el(e*,2<0 )Ceir in)ere*) )o *elec) )Ce
runninD /a)e of )Ce decea*ed indi(idual could ]e *afely a**u/edO
If )Ce*e e(en)* e(er co/e )o ,a**, )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* will
*)and ready )o en*ure )Ca) )Ce indi(idual )Ca) will )ake )Ce Oa)C of
Office on )Ce 6wen)ie)C of January i* )Ce one )Ca) *a)i*fie* a
/aBori)y of )Ce "/erican ,eo,leO

2=?

!"LO ELE!O !ObE ' =;21 W2e*) 2012UO
Id.
2==
Id.
2=<
Id.
2=8
See Agreement Among the States, supra no)e @=& NCSL, supra no)e 8O
2=;
Compare 2> P"O !ON8O 86"6O '28<8 W1;@<U, with !"LO ELE!O !ObE '
=;21 W2e*) 2012UO
2<0
See 2> P"O !ON8O 86"6O '28<8 W1;@<UO
2=>
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B. Through the Looking Glass

Ka/il)on4* concern* ]eca/e a reali)y in )Ce 201= ,re*iden)ial
elec)ion, 22; year* af)er Ce rai*ed )Ce/O2<1 6Ce no/ina)ion of
bonald JO 6ru/, a* )Ce Re,u]lican ,re*iden)ial candida)e re*ul)ed
in /any Re,u]lican re,re*en)a)i(e* and official* wi)CColdinD )Ceir
endor*e/en) or *u,,or) of Ci* candidacy ]a*ed on Ci* o]*cene
rCe)oric and of)enQincoCeren) ,olicy ,ro,o*al*O2<2 2Cile MrO
6ru/, did recei(e )Ce re+ui*i)e a/oun) of elec)oral (o)e* on
No(e/]er 8, 201=,2<@ Ce wa* no) ac)ually for/ally elec)ed
Pre*iden) )Ca) dayO2<? Pre*iden)ial elec)or* could Ca(e u*ed )Ceir
BudD/en) )o (o)e for a differen) candida)e )o +ua*C )Ce Ei/,ul*e of
,a**ion7 )Ca) MrO 6ru/, wa* a]le )o )a, in)o,2<> ]u) were re*)ric)ed
or coerced fro/ doinD *o in o(er Calf )Ce *)a)e*O2<= 6Ce 201=
,re*iden)ial elec)ion fur)Cer ,ro(ide* Bu*)ifica)ion for )Ce a]ili)y of
,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o eZerci*e ,er*onal BudD/en), a* ,oll* Ca(e
*Cown )Ca) )Ce )wo /aBor ,ar)y no/inee* Cad )Ce lowe*) a,,ro(al
ra)inD in )Ce Ci*)ory of any ,re*iden)ial elec)ionO2<< In fac), wCen
6ru/, announced )Ca) Lo(ernor Mike Pence would Boin Ci* )icke),

2<1

See generally 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO =8, supra no)e =, a) @>1G>>
W"leZander Ka/il)onU W*CowinD Cow Ka/il)on ]elie(ed )Ca) )Ce Elec)oral
!olleDe would ,re(en) an unfi) indi(idual fro/ )akinD )Ce oa)C of officeUO
2<2
!a)ane*e, supra no)e <@O
2<@
See Ma)) MleDenCei/er - MicCael Bar]aro, Donald Trump is Elected
President in Stunning Repudiation of the Establishment, NOYO 6IME8 WNo(O ;,
201=U, C)),:NNwwwOny)i/e*Oco/N201=N11N0;Nu*N,oli)ic*NCillaryQclin)onQdonaldQ)r
u/,Q,re*iden)OC)/lO
2<?
See What are the Roles and Responsibilities, UO8O ELE!6OR"L !OLLELE,
supra no)e 20;O
2<>
See ba(id Neiwer) - 8araC Po*ner, Meet the Horde of Neo-Nazis,
Klansmen, and Other Extremist Leaders Endorsing Donald Trump, MO6KER
JONE8 W8e,O 21, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwO/o)CerBone*Oco/N,oli)ic*N201=N0;N)ru/,Q
*u,,or)er*QneoQnaXi*QwCi)eQna)ionali*)*QkkkQ/ili)ia*Qraci*/QCa)e&
6KE
MEbER"LI86 NOO 10, supra no)e >2, a) ?@ WJa/e* Madi*onUO
2<=
See N!8L, supra no)e 8O
2<<
See EliXa !ollin*, Poll: Clinton, Trump Most Unfavorable Candidates
Ever, U8" 6Ob"Y: ONPOLI6I!8 W"uD, @1O 201=U, C)),:NNwwwOu*a)odayOco/N*)
oryNnew*N,oli)ic*Non,oli)ic*N201=N08N@1N,ollQclin)onQ)ru/,Q/o*)Qunfa(ora]leQ
candida)e*Qe(erN8;=??2;=NO
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/any Re,u]lican* eZ,re**ed fondne** for Ci/ o(er )Ce (ola)ile
reali)y )ele(i*ion *)arO2<8
If )Ce EKy]rid 8olu)ion7 were i/,le/en)ed ]efore )Ce 201=
,re*iden)ial elec)ion, we would Ca(e *een be/ocra)ic ,re*iden)ial
elec)or* *en) )o )Ce Elec)oral !olleDe, a* 8ecre)ary !lin)on won )Ce
,o,ular (o)e ]y nearly 2O; /illion ,eo,leO2<; 2Cile )Ce EKy]rid
8olu)ion7 doe* no) Duaran)ee )Ca) !lin)on would Ca(e ]een
for/ally elec)ed Pre*iden), i) would Ca(e encouraDed ,re*iden)ial
elec)or* )o ca*) )Ceir (o)e* fai)Cfully, accordinD )o )Ce na)ional
,o,ular (o)eO280 Kowe(er, ]y allowinD )Ce/ )o eZerci*e ,er*onal
BudD/en), )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* could Ca(e )aken addi)ional
fac)or* in)o con*idera)ion, *ucC a* cCallenDe* )o Cer Cone*)y and
BudD/en)al ca,a]ili)yO281 If )Ce 201= ,re*iden)ial elec)ion can )eacC
u* any)CinD, i) i* )Ca) ]y i/,le/en)inD )Ce EKy]rid 8olu)ion,7
,re*iden)ial elec)or* can )ruly ]eDin con*iderinD federal /a))er*,
*ucC a* )Ce na)ional ,o,ular (o)eO282
C. The Benefits of a Hybrid Solution
6Ce Elec)oral !olleDe wa* e*)a]li*Ced ]y )Ce !on*)i)u)ion )o
allow ,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o eZerci*e )Ceir own BudD/en) in
*elec)inD )Ce na)ion4* cCief eZecu)i(e*O28@ 2Cile )Ce /ain dri(inD
force ]eCind )Ce i/,le/en)a)ion of ,er*onal cCoice a/onD )Ce
,re*iden)ial elec)or* wa* federali*/,28? )Ce warninD* of ]o)C
2<8

See 6ina NDuyen, Republicans Love Mike Pence More Than They Like
Donald Trump: And Pence’s Boss Might Not Be Pleased, V"NI6Y M"IR: KIVEG
POLOWOc)O >, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwO(ani)yfairOco/Nnew*N201=N10N/ikeQ,enceQ
de]a)eQ,erfor/anceO
2<;
See Ie(in bru/, Hillary Clinton’s Popular Vote Lead Passes 2.5
Million, MO6KER JONE8 WbecO 2, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwO/o)CerBone*Oco/Nke(inQ
dru/N201=N12NCillaryQclin)on*Q,o,ularQ(o)eQleadQ,a**e*Q2>Q/illionO
280
See Agreement Among the States, supra no)e @=O
281
See Luy Ben*on, NYT/CBS Poll: Hillary’s Untrustworthy Rating Soars
to 67 Percent, 6O2NK"LL WJulO 1>, 201=U, C)),:NN)ownCallOco/N)i,*Cee)NDuy]en*
onN201=N0<N1>Nny)c]*Q,ollQCillary*Qun)ru*)wor)CyQra)inDQ*oar*Q)oQ=<Q,ercen)Q
n21;280<O
282
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Madi*on and Ka/il)on can ]e i/,lici)ly read )CouDC )Ce )eZ) of
"r)icle IIO28> 6Ce *y*)e/ wCicC )Cey *u,,or)ed e*)a]li*Ced
,rocedure* )Ca) were crea)ed )o ,ro(ide *afeDuard* no) only aDain*)
fac)ion*, ]u) al*o )o ,re(en) unde*er(inD indi(idual* fro/ )akinD
)Ce oa)C of officeO28= By i/,le/en)inD )Ce EKy]rid 8olu)ion,7 )Ce
/e)Cod of *elec)inD )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* would ]e deleDa)ed ]y
*)a)e* )o indi(idual* runninD for office, *e(erinD )Ce ,ower fro/
fac)ion*O28< 6Ci* would reQindi(idualiXe )Ce ,oli)ical ,roce** in )Ce
cCoo*inD of our na)ion4* cCief eZecu)i(e, *o/e)CinD )Ce Mra/er* of
)Ce !on*)i)u)ion dee,ly wan)edO288
In addi)ion, )Ci* *olu)ion can al*o Cel, ,re(en) an indi(idual
fro/ winninD )Ce ,re*idency on an Ei/,ul*e of ,a**ionO728; By
ac)inD a* a (eCicle for )Ce na)ional ,o,ular (o)e, ,re*iden)ial
elec)or* can ac) a* Duardian* of de/ocracy aDain*) ]o)C )yran)*, a*
well a* indi(idual* )oo dull )o re*,ec) )Ce awe*o/e ,ower*
]e*)owed u,on )Ce/O 6Ce *olu)ion i* narrowly )ailored no) only )o
)Ce lanDuaDe of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion,2;0 ]u) al*o )o )Ce DrowinD )rend
a/onD )Ce *)a)e* )Ca) wi*C )o direc) )Ce (o)e* of )Ceir re*,ec)i(e
,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o acCie(e a *,ecific re*ul)O2;1 2Ca)
28>

See 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 10, supra no)e >2, a) ?@ WJa/e* Madi*onU WEBy
a fac)ion, I under*)and a nu/]er of ci)iXen* O O O wCo are uni)ed and ac)ua)ed ]y
*o/e co//on i/,ul*e of ,a**ion or of in)ere*), ad(er*e )o )Ce riDC)* of o)Cer
ci)iXen*, or )o )Ce ,er/anen) and aDDreDa)e in)ere*)* of )Ce co//uni)yO7U& 6KE
MEbER"LI86 NOO =8, supra no)e =, a) @>@ W"leZander Ka/il)onU WE)Ce eZecu)i(e
*Could ]e inde,enden) for Ci* con)inuance in office, on all ]u) )Ce ,eo,le
)Ce/*el(e*O Ke /iDC) o)Cerwi*e ]e )e/,)ed )o *acrifice Ci* du)y )o Ci*
co/,lai*ance for )Co*e wCo*e fa(our `*ic_ wa* nece**ary )o )Ce dura)ion of Ci*
official con*e+uenceO7UO
28=
Compare 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 10, supra no)e >2, a) ?@G?> WJa/e*
Madi*onU, with 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO =8, supra no)e =, a) @>@G>? W*CowinD eacC
Mra/er4* de*ire for *afeDuard* in )Ce ,oli)ical ,roce**UO
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See generally 2> P"O !ON8O 86"6O '28<8 W1;@<U WallowinD )Ce indi(idual
,re*iden)ial no/inee* )o ,er*onally *elec) )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* of )Ce *)a)eUO
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See id.& see also Neiwer) - Po*ner, supra no)e 2<> Wde/on*)ra)inD )Ce
way* o)Cer* /ay Ca(e ac)ed on an i/,ul*e of ,a**ionUO
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See generally UO8O !ON86O ar)O II, ' 1 W*CowinD )Ca) )Ce eZ,lici)
lanDuaDe of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion only ,ro(ide* for )Ce /e)Cod a *)a)e /ay cCoo*e in
*elec)inD )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or*UO
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differen)ia)e* )Ce EKy]rid 8olu)ion7 fro/ curren) /odel*, )CouDC,
i* )Ca) i) re*,ec)* )Ce Luaran)ee !lau*e of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion, wCicC
,ro)ec)* )Ce ,er*onal cCoice of )Ce elec)ed re,re*en)a)i(e* of )Ce
Uni)ed 8)a)e*O2;2
Bu) ,erCa,* /o*) i/,or)an)ly, ]ecau*e ,re*iden)ial elec)or*
would ]e *en) )o )Ce Elec)oral !olleDe a* a re*ul) of )Ce na)ional
,o,ular (o)e,2;@ federal /a))er* would ]e ,ro,erly con*idered, a* a
)rue /aBori)y of "/erican* would Ca(e de)er/ined wCo )Cey
would like )o *ee in )Ce O(al OfficeO2;? Becau*e )Ce EKy]rid
8olu)ion7 acknowledDe* )Ce Efederal func)ion7 fac)or referred )o ]y
Ju*)ice Jack*on in Ci* di**en)inD o,inion in Ray v. Blair,2;> i) i* an
eZcellen) /ecCani*/ ]y wCicC *)a)e* could direc) a (o)e wi)Cou)
)a/,erinD wi)C )Ce ,ower* ]e*)owed u,on ,re*iden)ial elec)or* ]y
)Ce !on*)i)u)ion of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*O
!ON!LU8ION
2Cile )Ce Elec)oral !olleDe i* far fro/ a ,erfec) *y*)e/, *)a)e*
/ay no) a))e/,) )o circu/(en) )Ce !on*)i)u)ion in order )o ]ind or
coerce )Ce ,er*onal cCoice of ,re*iden)ial elec)or*O 6Ca) ]einD *aid,
*)a)e* /ay i/,le/en) law* )o encouraDe ,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o
(o)e a cer)ain wayO2;= 2Cen lookinD a) )Ce 201= ,re*iden)ial
elec)ion, i) i* a,,aren) )Ca) )Ce Mra/er* Cad leDi)i/a)e fear* a]ou)
)Ce elec)ion of )Ce cCief eZecu)i(eO2;< 6Ce a]ili)y of a ,re*iden)ial
elec)or )o u*e ,er*onal di*cre)ion in ca*)inD Cer (o)e re/ain* an
i/,or)an) a*,ec) of our ECy]rid *y*)e/7 of Do(ern/en)O 2Cile i)
W1;<0U& OIL"O 86"6O )i)O 2=, '' 10Q102& 10Q10; W1;<?U& 2I8O 86"6O ' <O<>
W1;<;U& !"LO ELE!6O !ObE ' =;0= W2e*) 1;;?U W*CowinD )Ca) *e(eral *)a)e* Ca(e
o,)ed )o u*e fai)Cle** elec)or ,ro(i*ion* in order )o acCie(e a *,ecific elec)ion
re*ul)UO
2;2
Compare !"LO ELE!O !ObE ' =;21 W2e*) 2012U, and 2> P"O !ON8O
86"6O '28<8 W1;@<U, with UO8O !ON86O ar)O I, ' 8, clO 18& see di*cu**ion supra
Par) IIIOBO
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/ay *oon ]eco/e a,,ro,ria)e )o a/end )Ce !on*)i)u)ion )o allow
for )Ce winner of )Ce na)ional ,o,ular (o)e )o ]eco/e Pre*iden),
)Ce *)a)e* /ay )ake )Ce ,ree/,)i(e *)e, of i/,le/en)inD )Ce
EKy]rid 8olu)ion7 )o encouraDe )Ce ,re*iden)ial elec)or* )o ]e
aCead of )Ce cur(eO

